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MANCHESTER HOUSE.Flour.Flour.

12,000 Btaa
brands*. Now landiag and t » arrive:

For s.;le by

SEASONABLE GOODSpjiâykr A LA DtODB. ; come deaf, dumb and idiotic, after carry-
PH AYER A LA mull iug this quarry of cobble stones about

Give me on eye to others’ failings blind -0r nine years.
( Miss Smith’s new bonnet’s quite a fright behind!) , ^ BogtQn p08( understands dipio-

Wake in me charity for the suffering poor- macy. It says that a Kentucky dog ate
(There comes that contribution box oçoe more 0 up eieven sheep without stopping, and

Take from my soul all feelings coyetoue- adds : “As soon as the owner of the sheep
(I'll have a shawl like that or make a ft» » ^ves^mcial notiflcaUon thU ^ out-

Let Love for all my kind my spirit stir— the owner of the dog will be called upon
(Save Mrs. Jones ! I’ll never speak to herl) to apologise, perhaps,”

Let me in Truth’s fkir pager take delight— It Is said that one Rev. Mr. Canfield,
(I’ll read that other novel through to-night!) of North Adams, had prophesied more
Make me contented with my earthly,tat- than a year ago that the «oo^ac Tunnel

(I Wish I’d married rich. But it’s too late !) would be through by 4 o clock on Thanks
giving Day. ’Tis passing strange that 

Give me a heart of faith in all my kind- the blowing and boring capacity of some
(Miss Brown’s as big a hypooritajis you’ll ffndl) people can be so accurately gauged.

Massachusetts papers speak 01 the 
tittle explosion in Hoosac Tunnel on 
Thanksgiving Day as the “ final blast.’ 
We think this is giving a little too much 
importance to the affair. We had an idea 
that the “final blast” was to be under the 
charge of one Gabriel and not of Mr. 
Walter. Shanly.

THE DAILY TRIBUNE |
Is issued every alternoon from the office.

No. 51 Prince William Street.
Goods for the Season

J. & W. F. HARRISON.
10 Norlh Wharf.No. 67 King Street. FAIBALL Ac SMITH

Would respectfully invite attention to their Stock of

dec 3Subscription Price $5 per annum in 
advance. Single Copies two cents.

Regular Carriers will deliver the 
paper to Subscribers in the City, at their 
places of business or residences, imme
diately after it Is issued.

Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily 
Tribune (postage pre-paid) at 86.20, or 
85, postage paid at office of delivery.

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE 
Is Issued every Tuesday Morning, and 

mailed in time for the early morning 
trains, East and West.

Subscription Price One Dollar, in
variably in Advance. Postage must be 
paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES.
The following are the rates charged for 

Transient Advertisements In Tub Tri

bune: „ _ .
For Advertisemonts of Governments, 

Coporations, Railways and Steamboat 
Companys and other public bodies, for 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other 
public entertainments, first insertion, 
81.00 : each subsequent insertion 50 cents. 
For ordinary mercantile transient adver
tising, first insertion, 60 cts. ; each subse
quent insertion, 80 cts. Advertisements 
of
Employment Wanted, 
ivillelp Wanted,

Agents Wanted,
Rooms Wanted,

Articles Lost,
Articles Found,

Houses to Let.
Lectures,

Removals,
&c., &c., &c.,

inserted in condensed form, not exceed
in'» five lines, at 25 cts. eafcli insertion, 
and jive cents for each additional line. 

Marriage Notices, 50 cts. ; Deaths 2o 
Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each m-

TOBACCO.
A LARGE STOCK OF

Dress Materials,
Dress Goods,

Shawls, Flannels,
Blankets, Cloths,

Cottons, Linens.Now Landing:

50 B°i«erBrand” be9tl2’aT0'
And daily expected:

25hexes “Virginia” 12’s TOBACCO.

BERTON BROS.

in all the newest makes and leading shades.

NEW SHAWLS,

N"ew Mantle Cloths.
KNITTED WOOL GOODS,

in greit variety,

FELT SKIRTS, TRIMMED SKIRTS,

BLACK QUILTED SKIRTS, Ac., Ac., Ac.

Aes—BERLIN KNITTED GOODS, in great variety—Sontags, Breakfast Shawls, Ciouds, 
S"aGENTS“nMADE-UP‘1FÂNCŸ FLANNEL SHIRTS, Vi HOSE and UNDERWOOLLENS, in 

WhLad!c8;'^\raeeU'hLIdNEDKIDaMinENS, GLOVES and Flit GAUNTLETS.

FAlftAlX *L SMITH,
52 Prince William Street»

Help me to see myself as others 
(This dress is quite becoming unto me I)

Let me act out no falsehood, I appeal—
(I wonder if they think these curls are real 1)

Mechanics’ Institute ! PORTLAND FOUNDRY OSBORN
LECTURE SEASON, 1IÎ1-Î4,

Awarded the First Prize in 1873.
WETMORE BROS. JOSEPH McAFEE,Make my heart of humility the fount—

(How glad I am oar pew's so near the front!)

I Cold baths do not seem to agree with 

I the distinguished convict at the N. Y.
Take from my heart each grain of penltentiary. It is said that his illness, J
(I’m sure the gentlemen must think me sweet!) | tQ a rumor of hig „eath,

was the result of the cold bath which 
constitutes the usual introductory cere
mony at his island home. His cold 
reception there had a very chilling ef
fect.

SUCCESS THE TEST OF MERIT.

Choice Leaf Lar.l.
\ LOT of choice LEAF LARD, in cakes. For 
A S Ue by R. E. PUDDINGTON.

OSBORN
Sewing: Machine

(Late Angus McAfkz),

MASTFACTTR K II O F
OOth Annual Course.

21 Cooking, Ship, Parlor 4 Office Stoves, victorious everywhere.

Gold Medal at Lyons, France, and First Prizes 
at Hamilton, Provincial and Guelph

EXh»^°k«i“Sml,y

At each competition the contests were ksen, 
the lending Machines of Canada and the grates 
being represented. The

Skates ! Skates !
announce that they have engaged a number of

------------ gentlemen to deliver, during the approaching
Season, a Course of Lectures, which, they think 
they may safely say, will be, m many respects, 
the best and most attractive ever given in this
U'fhcy have secured the services of four eminent 
professional lecturers, two of whom will come 
from the United States and two from the Mother

The Regular Course, to which all members will 
be admitted, as usual, upon taking out their 
Season Tickets, will consist of Eleven Lectures 
and Readings, and will begin on the evening ot 
MON DAY, 8th December next.

Let saintly wisdom be my daily food 
I wonder what they’ll have for dinner good D

Let not my feet ache in the road to light— 
(Nobody knows how these shoes pinch and bite!)

PRICE LIST r

Good Templar, hard ^coal. No. 7.............$18.00

National, hard or soft coal ” 8......... £4.00
9..... .

... 20.00
ÜEW STILES, OLD STYLES,

In this world teach me to deserve the next— These arc hard times, and in Boston
(Church out I Charles, do you reoolleot the text 1) nobody is allowed to sell liquor, and yet

they do say (a Boston paper says It) tha 
in that city 3,000 saloons deal out to 40,- 
900 customers 100 barrels of whiskey, at 

UNITED states. fifteen cents a glass, which yields a pro-
“A triumph of engineering skill” Is fit of 900 per cent. If those Yankees were 

what they are calling the Hoosac Tunnel as smart as they have the reputation of 
together with being, they would not allow themselves 

® * to be swindled so in these times.

Majestic, (elevated oven) wood, ” g........ ..  ^
Patriarch, wood or coal, ” 7
Boy State, wood, 3 sizes.
Globe, for shops, »”
Model Parlor,
Coral ”

All Lengths. All Prices.

WITH BROAD WITH NARROW

“ Whclplcy’s” make—“Mnrtflen’s” tnakc—Ame
rican makoj.

18.00 OSBORN
..20.00

NOTES AND NEWS. LOCK STm’H challenges Hie world^forHs^u aL

era, and other leading Exhibitions, which no 
: oilier Machine in Canada has yet done, attests its
’ 8U§ive° Tlf^O^I^OI^Da) trial before purchasing 
any other; you are certain to be pleased with its
w Machines given against easy terms of pay-

; “AGENTS and others will de well to give ns a. 
otll. We give good reliable A^ents^he very best

IT1R. viin
General Agent for N. B, and P. E. 1.. 

Young Men’s Christian AssocmJmnBmldmg^

St. John, N. B. 
MARITIME KNITTING 

apr 30 m w f wkv

.......~$8.00-
2............10.00

” 7..........  6.00
„ 7.00

V l
8Skate Screws, Skate Glmlilets, Skate 

Straps, &.C.. Programme of the Regular Course : THE GOOD TEMPLAR COOK STOVES pre
sent many new end valuable improvements. 
Call and examine them.

*3- SKATES GROUND,now. The headings came 
a variation in the alignment of only nine- 
sixteenths of an inch, and on the level of 
only an inch and a half.

ti. G, BERRYMAN, 
Barlow's Corner, 5 King street.

1873. NAME OP LECTURED. TITLE OF SUBJECT. 
8th Dec’,—J-™&3Wfe°d

ofTo-Dav.” .
15th “ Isaac J. Ha vus, M. D.. the Arete 

Explorer,— The Open Polar Sea.’ 
22nd “ Hox. Willam Parsons— Michael 

Angelo.”
1874.

5th Jan’y—Hon. Frederick Douglass—" Wil
liam the Silent.”

12th " Prof. L. W. Bailey, M. A.— The 
Geology of the Present Period.

“ J. W. liANERGAN, Esq., and Mrs. 
Lanbroan—Select Readings.

26th “ W. Brydone Jack.D. C. L — Space 
and its Contents,” with illustrations. 

2nd Feb’y.—Rev. James Bennet—“ Varieties of 
Humor.” . _ _

9th “ Prof. G. E. Foster, A. B.— Foun
dation and Superstructure, ,

•• Rev. Leona rd Gaetz—‘ ‘ I^elp Your -

23rd ** John Boyd, Esq. —"Who Giveth 
this Woman ?”

In addition to the above, the Directors have 
arranged for the following

nov 27cts. ;
section. . .

gî™s"S"p=oJE8SIOHAL 

CARDS;
GENERAL BUSINESS ; LAND SALES, 

ETC.,
for long or short periods, may be made at 
the counting room, on the most liberal
terms. ...

Contracts for yearly advertising will 
all the advantages of Transient

Whether or no all women are fitted for 
all vocations, there is no doubtthatsome 

The Cincinnati Commercial calls the I women are equal to almost any degree of 

Virginias “that peacefttlmerchantman «who
that was sailing under the s P S t3Dtion to business succeeded in accurnu* 
banner, bearing some of our honored fel- iatt„g four husbands. There is no teil- 
low-citizens on an errand of mercy and lDg w^ere she would have stopped in her

victorious career if some meddling per- 
A western editor says he son had not invoked tiie interference of 

the law and stopped her.

snip and Mill Castings, Ship "Windlasses 
and Capstans of all kinds made 

»,-• to order.
Tin, Lead, Copper and Sheet IrbnWork 

done to order.
WAREHOUSE, PORTLAND STREET.

Grapes, Filberts, Raisins, Cheese
terms.

The proprietor will sell the above STOVES at 
prices quoted, and will guarantee to purchasers

to their advantage to g°ScAFEEr

Portland. Foundry^

LOGAN &, LINDSAY
Alio—Agent foç thi 

MACHINE. *___ARE RECEIVING THIS DAY Î

SSMÈfâjSSim.
orj- CHEESE, (St. An-

love.” 19th Margeson’sCalculifugeThis is ruff.
maiden in the street “who had

nor 203m
saw a
what seemed to be a stake and rider 
fence oflace around her sloping neck so
high she was compelled to stand on tip- I pression of the liquor traffic seem to be 
toe in order to see over it.” I appreciated by the people and enthuslas-

There is in New York an establishment tically acknowledged. The State’s attor 
. . . 0. tIia tnllk 1 ney in Addison County, after putting

where milk baths can be had. me mux ge'eral cases through in the court recent-
is warranted pure and a bath costs five ^ yras greeted by an imposing demou- 
dollars The establishment is patronized stration of citizens and escorted to his 
largely by ladies, who imagine that these hotel by a band of some iorty pieces, 
baths improve the health and beautify * stly o' tir, amid the shouts of the 
the complexion. populace, who tendered him a complete

... , , . . . ovation. The ora were somewhat passe,
Springfield has had a reformed Inebri

ate, who carried the principle of total 
abstinence rather too far. After lectur
ing a good deal, and being treated to 1 mance.
many a fatted calf by the good people, he man of Cheshire, Conn., left his wife and 
disappeared, and it was found that he had infant son and went abroad, intending to 
abstained from paying bis debts to an ex- return in a year. He was not heard of lor 

mHE Subscriber begs In announce to h-s tent that was quite alarming. many years, and his wife became auo-
1 friends and the public generally that he I tiler's.” He was met in Melbourne after-^TlTTATrMBNTei1,e“Pboved!lUhriulpro^ Hyde Park is a little town not tor from wardg by au old fl.iend,and was delighted 

EiîwEon^he MANAWtGOMSH ROAD. This Boston which has one of the queerest old 110 hear that his wife had become ano-

TaTheyBEAUTIFUL A SPACIOUS GROUNDS j^a'last Sunday it preached a sermon y his nativ^ lanfl^and 'he^nd'his
Sf]g*RPl8pW.“K sae» for SS ^^dTcl^g^L?’"rpfysSrex™Ton wife and bis wife and herhuband are liv- 

S„InCtr«pVieTr?0,CHiKQE-°naPP °a' pmmotive of excitement was deleterl- togtogetoer ^^gravei

ous- walks with the finger nails and dying in a
There is one poor womon who Is In third-class tavern for him. 

danger of losing her faith in Providence.
She was arrested there the other day 
with her little boy for stealing a pig’s 
foot. They had been two days without 
food, and could find nobody to give them 
nything to eat. The ways of Providence 

are past finding out. N. B.—We allude 
to one of the capitals of Rhode Island.

A man died lately in Michigan who beat 
Rip Van Winkle. He took to his bed and 
staid there twenty years,although he was 
in excellent health and wide awake a fair 
proportion of the time. It requires some 
resolution to do a thing like that, but if a 
man falls asleep and remains so for twen
ty years, it is no credit to him. He can’t 
help It.

Some of the Western towns are com
paring their bread bills and their bar bills, 
and growling about hard times. St. Paul 
(we mean the Minnesota town of course) 
admits that it spends about <900,000 per 
annum for liquor and 8400,000 for floor.
We do not see what satisfaction St. Paul 
can fiud in this comparison, but it seems 
to gloat over it with a maudlin satisfac

tion.

rTVHIS MEDICINE is a certain remedy for all 
I diseases of the KIDNEYS such as

secure
advertisements at a very much lower ra„e.

toss*» Advertisers in The Daily Tried ,:e 
will insitre proper display and f ccuracv in 
their advertisements by sending jen-rnu- 
seript to "..e counting room, ol Puucc 
William street.

Merchants, Manufacturers and others 
are respectfully solicited to consider the 

-<■ claims of The Daily Tribune i t me dis
tribution of their advertising patronage. 
The Tribune has already secured a large 
circulation in the city, while the sales on 
the afternoon trains, East and West, are 
not exceeded by any other Daily.

M. McLEOD, Business Manager.

ROBERT MARSHALL,
Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Agen1

The services of the officers of the law 
In Vermont who are vigorous in the sup

drews Factory).

And schr “ Mary E.” from Boston :
50 bbls. ONION'S; 30 bbls. Baldwin Apples,

200 bljls” Asrortcd^PPLES—Bishop Pippins, 
Spitzcnbergs, Baldwins, &c. ; .

MOLASSES in Stock—115 casks CienfUegos; 
65 pans. Barbadoes.

ALL FIRST QUALITY.

62 KING STREET.

Gravel, Stone in the Bladder, and Dropsy.

It has cured many cases of long standing. 

PURELY VEGETABLE. Price$1.50 per bottle 

Sold by >ll Druggists»

. Wholesale Agents for the Maritime Provinces :

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson Street, St. John, N. B.

AVKRYHROWN^t, Halifax, N.S.

HOME TESTIMONY. ,
St. John, N. B„ March 26,1873.

MB33RS. R. C. Marobson k Co.—'Gentlemen : 
f have been afflicted with gravel and stone up- 
wards of a year and a half—tried everything 1 
could hear of for its relie/, without avail : saw 
your advertisement of CALCLLIFUGE in the 
Halifax papers—took three bottles according to 
directions, and in the short space of fovr ireeks 
am entirely cared. I willingly add my testimony 
to its value, and heartily recommend it to all 
afflicted as I have been.

(Signed)

apr 17 m w f w y

16th

NOTARY PUBLIC,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

BW10 » _____
x me. J. BKEÉY,

Graduate of Georgetown Medical College, 

WASHINGTON, D. 0
0PFICB AND^Rrsidenck—Morritesn’s Black.

MAIN STREET,

P O B TL AND, N. B.

supplementary course.
For sale.

nov 29 1873.
9th Dec’r.—Edwabp Jenkixs, Esq.—" English

I.ti'j!rHAT1s. Esq., M. D—“Tho 
Ancient Mariners,”

Hon. W. Parsons— Richabd 
Brinsley Sheridan.’’

FIRE INSURANCE.

The Mutual Insurance Company,
16th “

23rd “
1874.

6th Jan’y.—Hon. Fred. Douglass— " Santo 
Domingo.

Here is more of the “foundation in 
fact” of the Enoch Arden order of ro- 

Twenty-five years ago a youngMAPLE HILL. SAINT JOHN.
INCORPORA*BD IN THE YEAR 1846.

PRESIDENT: John Smith, Esq., Merchant.
Office: No. 13 Princess Street, opposite 

Ritchie’s Building.

ap 8The price of Tickets for admittance to each 
Lecture of this Course will be 25 cents. For the

SSS3Kbeforecîo’cîoek 
in the evening, 200 seats will be reserved, tho 
price of tickets for which will he 50 rents.

FWiMaWÎSS

Tho declared Dividends paid annually average i The Library has been recently replenished Hat and Fur Warehouse,
per cent and have sometimes arisen as high ; and is open daily, (Sundays excepted) from 3.30 dec 3 _______________ ol Kino Street.

as 6) por cent. The most eligible Risks are ! 0-clock to 4.39 o’clock, p. m.. and every Monday --------------- . f _ *7^ :
selected under the approval of the President or and Friday evening from 7 to 8 o clock. —
Directors Every Policy-holder becomes a mem- The Museum is open every Monday evening ^tm
her. and has the right of voting for the election from 7 o’clock.ofDireetorsattheannnalmeot:^.^^^^ 'slh^Æofi

nov U 3m Secretary and Solicitor. SÔM v^iU emBlc a member ™l,wpo^|amdy | ^MINGTON’S

Albion Liniment. SFS&fYhJt^fMlsw5.ulïnÆdifw ' gD0Pting, Hunting and Target
Breech-Loading

Fur Caps.
D. MAGEE & CO.

Davip Collins, 
Formerly Harass Maker,B_

G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment
46 CHARLOTTE STREET

All Descriptions of Printing executed 
With despatch.

Oric-rs left at the Counting Room of the Daily 
Tribike. Mo. 53- Prince William street, 

promptly attended to.

CHARLES WATTS,
Pbopbiktor.Inly 19

C ABD.
33. E. DÏJNHAM,

architect.
Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,

(UP STAIRS.)
100 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

T Persons intending to tnild or Remodel their
* Buildings would do w 11 to call at: he above 

office bef .re consulting carpenters, masons, Ac.,
^^^b7h"îecTbr'ott^ëd7oan!«

Kli°mlrdehs74cnrthh:v"rT'Sf^f^
the outlay worth, wûen^firnshed, what it cost.

The Congress at Work—the Salary 
Grab-The Lie Given—Important Room when open..

Tickets for a single

TP-afttsssassa Ss&5.; zss&&1
Yonrobd^rtrt ISSESpondSf-S^e^'7

L. Sp^NCRR/Mcdfcal St.of hn, N. B„ 28th Oct.. 1873. 
nov 29

lecture of the RegularSaint John, Nôv. 26th, 1873* jBills Introduced.
G V. On f»*.WasIiington, Dec. 4. i:sn

a
In the House to day Mr. Hale of Maine 

introduced a resolution to refer to a 
lect committee the subject of the repeal 
of the salary bill. The resolution was 

adopted*
A large number of bills on the subject 

have been Introduced and referred. Two 
ef the bills proposed to abolish the pay 
and allowance of members, and one to 
prohibit all allowances for the expense if 
the President’s household in considera
tion of the advanced pay of the Presi

w.Ef. rA
se-

(

Long Range Match Rifle, for “Creedmer't 

obt 30 tf i Shooting, now ready. The same as 
won the “ Turf, Field and Farm” 

Badge, Aug. a, ’and “Amateur 
Rifle Club” Badge, Aug. 9'.

See Reports. Unequalled 
for accuracy by either 

Breech or Muzzle- 
Loaders of otherj

Q EALED TENDERS, marked " Tenders for makers.
rt) Sleepers,” will be received at the Railway j

I Office, Moncton, until SATURDAY, 13th lice. „QR s;lnpiicUy of mechanism, ease ef mani- 
liext. from persons disposed to contract tor the l( u pulalion quality of workmanship and 
delivery of Railway Sleepers. The number re- ■ a0Curacy of range, and penetration,
quired Will be about as follows: without comparison.

qn nan I " It is a noteworthy fact that though many 
40 nm different kinds of rifles were used in the several 

1 matches, including the converted Springfield, 
Remington, Metford, Ballard and Ward Burton

iëëfdWi'B
I (SThUe' Remington Rifle won Twenty-

‘rc^amooî^r^.ueP2Tl8^

nurs^sâr^t b°bounj to acccpt
'^Forms^of TendersVwitii Specifleation thereon, •• 
may be had on application to any of tho Station 
Masters after Wednesda

Railway Office. Moncton, l 
1st l>eccmber, 1873 /

JUST RECEIVED.
OZY "OBLS. APPLES, fuperior quality J!\j _L> Put up by C. E. Armstrong. Tor
.de at market rate^foRS k PATERSON,

19 South XI. Wharf_

Support and Protection.

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
November 20th, 1873.Dealers supplied by H.

Warehouse, St. John, N. B. 
xrrORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE-20 gross in
" Store" H. L. SPENCER.

20 Nelson street.

ii
Commissioner of Customs.Interco onial Railway.

dec 5 d3i wliUnited States Hotel nov 29 Tapioca, &c.SLEEPER CONTRACTS.
T3LACK OIL—For wounds on horses—10 gross 
15 in Store. H L gpENCER,

20 Nelson strret.
Offers from this date First Rate Accommodation 

and Board to Transient Boarders at

ÿl.35 PEB DAY.

Aboi" Large Room to be let for Evening

JAMES HINCH, 
Pbopbietob.

«Choice Flour.

nov 29 150 LB!oo™I?HGLUE:
1,000 lhs! sfïtji R ÈDWOOD;

10 gross-Store Lead.
For sale low to close at

dent.
Unanimous consent was asked that the 

committee just authorized have leave to

rGDuring the discussion which followed, 
Mr. Neglcy of Fa. remarked that Mr. 
Cox had taken all summer to make up 
his mind to return his back pay.

Mr. Cox replied : “ That is not true» 
Uproar and excitement followed and 

Mr. Negley asked : “What does the 
gentleman say?*

Mr. Cox said that he could convince 
the gentleman from Pa., but the Speaker 
called the gentleman to order. Mi re 
sparring was Indulged in between Messrs. 
Cox and Negley, when the Speaker again 
interrupted them.

The House then proceeded to the can 
of States for bills, and a large number of 
public and private ones were introduced 
and referred—among them a bill to re
peal the bankrupt law; to repeal the 
Iron-clad oath; to authorize the pay
ment of half the import duties in legal 
tenders or National Bank bills ; for the 
removal of the disabilities imposed under 
the Fourteenth Amendment; to authorize 
the Secretary of the Treasury to loan 
legal tenders on security of national 
bonds; amending the national banking 
act, and to authorize free banking with 
partial redemption ; by Mr. Cox, ot N. Y , 
to recognize Cuban belligerency; bil 
relative to the free transmission by mad 
of newspapers and periodicals ; to amend 
the steamboat passenger act.

WNSStsaa^KT
20 Nelson street.nov 20

' ” Truro iihil I’ictou Landing,
” Dorchester and Painscc,
” Point Du hene and Sussex,
” Üïïdïoïfeoftwindsor. tôûO

HANINGTON BROS.Spencer's Ncn-Freezing Violet Ink 40,000I CIGARS.
OHIPPERS’ to Manitoba, Alaska and La! ra- 
Ï5 dor will send orders te ^ spElîcER_

nov 29 20 N elson street.

Parties, 

oct 30
The Springfield Republican was 

wide-awake and enterprising journal,and 
not to be behind any of its rivals in

ever a
ENGINE HAVANA CIGARS, choicest 

\JC brands, at
dec 5 . HANINGTON BROS.^

Asæsoteassp&s;
fie,A Clinch Kin—. T“ï;f sfirt S0NS. 

n0T 20 ___________ 7 and 9 Water street.

GTTPfS, Acc.now,
the newspaper world, it has a high-priced 
libel suit on its hands. It took occasion 
to remark that one Willis Fhdps was the 
“Boss Tweed of Springfield and that he 
was “a public robber and public corrupt- 
er.” Mr. Phelps thinks thU remark 
worth about $200,000, and has ha«l the 
Republican property attached to that ex
tent.

We think with Dogberry, that If a 
watchman meet r. thief he may suspect 
him to be no true man, but we don't be
lieve that he has a right to suspect every 
passer by to be a thief, and shoot him on 
sight. A man when on his way home in 
Jersey City, last Sunday night, was shot 
and dangerously injured by a too zealous 
watchman. It is not comfortable to 
.bave such a watchman going about the 
streets.

Also, Revolving, Repeating, Deringer and 
Test Pocket

' PISTOLS & RIFLE CAMES.
dec 3 til 13th

, Eliza S.,Landing ex

3000 BAŒ biant: foU0Wing

SNOW FLAKE, 
CITY EXTRA, 
TEA ROSE. 
REINDEER.

Just Received i OCR ^OSIER'S CUT *AILS-F,,rsnleYb?AN. 

oct 27 Barlow’s Corner. 5 King at. ^

R. STEWART,
Double Barrel Breech-Loading Gun

IS NOW READY.

breech opened and shells extracted by one 
motion.

! E. REMINGTON & SONS,
281 & 283 Broadway, N.Y.,

OR, ARMORY, ILION,.N.,Y.

I L«r Cut this out and send

2 CAÏctk 6HOÎ- TWIMri
1 cask fifntÎH'wEBB LOCKS, Ac.. Ac.: 
1 cask Coil Ciiiin.:^

rî
SPINKS EXTRA, 
ALBION. 
RO.SF.BANK, 
PORT HOPE,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
nov 21

Toys and Fancy Goods.2 casks Herring < 
5 casks Cod Oil.

For sale by IIALL & FAIRWEATHER.

Special Inducements to 
Cash Purchasers !

oct 29 W. H. THORNE. A Large and varied stock for
nov 21

T>ER late arrival? from Paris, G. B., and U. S. : j 
1 n, splendid assortment of

Fancy, Riding, Walking and Protection |
CANES !

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS !Cigars-
. r arch STOCK OF CIGARS—various A teauis and prices will be sold very low to 

make room for new supplj. M EE AWLEY.
11 Dock street.

"ScotchY f vvii s !

including a nice lot ofHARNESS
ROCKING HOUSES,F° G "ol”FarWuirngP I

Harness for driving, of ever, detcription.
nov 1—frmThe prêt'y towns that encircle Boston 

in their joint embrace are the , most coy 
and capricious of creatures. Some of 
them want to be eternally united to their 
big lover, others protest they won t ; 
and then — consent ; -others still 
consent, and then—protest they won’t ; 
and yet the ultimate fate of til the quak
ing little victims is perfectly evident. 
Just now Wiullirop petitions for “annex
ion."

The boy who is being cured ol gravel- 
stones in his ears at South Boston Asy
lum, must'have a fine large organ of 
hearing. The doctor says that when 
seven years old he crowded twenty-nine 
gravel-ktones into his ears, some of 
which were I a" fan inch long by a quar
ter of au inch wide. No wonder he be-

i
AT USUAL LOW RATES.

05 GERMAIN STREET,PATENT MEDICINES.COLLARS,
Among whieh’nro miny new varieties, suitable 
for old and young men. Over 300 to select trom.

Some very fancy, some very rare.
To be seen at 46, opposite King fcq

R.D. McARTHUR,

ra; wsSSBS13K’f mS?^draUtTdoe6 ISBoath Market Wh irl

iS^iuEmib.^8” M0UBtam 1350
Also, from New York : cheap for oajh b^ASTERS & PATTERSON,

Half gross VINEGAR BITTERS. dec 6______________ 19 South Market Wharf.
Prescriptions carefully prepared. aRRELS OULCE, a superior

J. CHALONER, A é * PATTERSON, .
Cor. King^n’dGvmainrtrtte. dec6 « South Market W barf.

No.Hair-Faced. Kes-ey Felt and Leather Facings 
MOOSli H AIR COLLARS, wairanted .ale.

Horse Blankets, Circingles, Halters, 
Whips, &c.

A second Shakespeare Clnb lias bi e 1 
started by the students of the Chaucer 
Class at the London Workingmen’s Col 

meet at one another’s

(Next Trinity Church.)
" B«3LanPaUerae; ST. JOHN, N. B.’ nov 16 3mBy Express from Boston :

yil 13 Charlotte Street.
JOHN ALLIN3HAM.

lège. The men 
rooms, read Shakespeare’s plays m cliro 
nological order, with their wives and 
sisters. One member prepares a short 
paper on each play, with which lie opens 
the discussion on the play alter the read
ing of it is over. The A’hcnœum hears 
that the men confess that the women 
know more of Shakespeare, and read 
him more intelligently than they do. The 
first Shakespeare Club at the College has 
lasted about fifteen years, ami is in exist
ence still.

oot 14

SHARP & CO.,
10 Kii g street.

DRESS and MANTLE-MAKING dono^on
he premises.---------------- ---------------------------- TiOXFS 1
Sf-rr.Tn & Pung Bunncr s 50 Fruit :
TUST RECEIVED—The right thing, with WUÿlHAEA^A GRAiPES :
çj raves complete.

oct 27

Cider.Cider.
Received—for sale: NOW LANDING :

LAYER RAISINS, Nowt 20 Barrels NOVA SCOTIA CIDER !
lO Water Street.

J. D. TURNER.
JTAM^SPIOEDEBU)ON.iFor.^at

"v 15 44 Charlotte Street.

nov 7 C. 0. BERRYMAN. 
Bnrlow’s Corner, 5 King st

dee GT. P. TURNER. 'dee 5
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City Police Court.
A few minutes was sufficient to dispose 

of tile cases this morning. Ten prison
ers only occupied the dock, gLl of whom, 
except one, were charged with drunken
ness.

Shipping Notes.| they expected the Gospel truths expound- J W«lw, d« h«j» l^LboSue'011This

♦ ed to make their hearts as white as the is pi.„h.;!,Iy ollc ot iicr crew, no trace of 
surplice. Othcrsagâintboughtonlyofthe the injured vessel having been found, 
service and the sermon, caring nothing The body of Mr. M. F. Agnew, of
at all about the color of the preacher’s Liverpool, who has been missing for 
clothes. It is to be hoped that we are gome weeks, was found at four o'clock 
not to have another Church scandal in this afternoon by a little boy, the sou of 
St. John over this question. Let the Simeon Wolff, on Spectacle Island, near 

The mercantile classes of St. John are ,pasted members of Trinity, and the ^pgpcr^ârc^àfe'and the body ls°in3 
waiting patiently for the Common Coun* disappointed petitioners of St. John’s, I g00(j state of preservation. An inquest 
cil to take some action on the sugges- exchan<,e scat3, and then all will be will be held in the morning, and the body 
tion of the Board of Trade that the hat- satisfiJ. We give this advice freely, | of the de-

bor be placed under a Government apd j,ope to see it acted on quietly. It 
Commission. The harbor is rapidly will ;nvoive some trouble, of course, but I Private letters have been received in 
shoaling for want of dredging, and the better that than quarrelling in the house New York showing that the Cubans have 
channel has been very much narrowed, of God partly avenged the murderofthc patriots
and may be narrowed still more, by the ------taken on the Virglnius. On learning of
extension of private wharves. While Card from Mr. John 15. Turnbull. I thelr execution, Maximo Gomez attacked
business Increases the accommodation To ». Editor of the Tribune. and captured a number $*»**£*

lessens. The harbor cannot be rescued The gentleman (“save the mark ) that Re made over 200 prisoners, and march.-; 
frnm Riire destruction made safe for pres does the editorials of the Evening Globe ing them close up to Santiago, shot them fte^ptoqpM||l|mdlto(^enough for^the reminds me of t^o, ^'J^thcn^^laworo t^Bo^l^^^onie

future, without the expenditure of a very was nothing if not critical. It g out and bury them. Buriel left immedt-
much larger sum than the property also added, that without some one to | ately for HftVana.
owners of St. John are willing to tax abuse this “Tbirsetls Owing to the excitement over the pre-

mentof Canada, so that ParHaruent may ]^r^j^p^ad i^Hd^thbrik’ after I bwn<te^rof - inS iMstate^of

be asked to authorise the raising oi a ^ hftd exhausted the dictionaries, and sicge; The Archbishop has refused the 
special revenue for the carrying Out of „ . newi v imagined epithets, on our demand of the Government for his reste- 
the necessary imprdvemçnts. Parlia- respected Governor, that he would treat nation, faring thtft he respons e 
ment will never put any more funds at ug t0 a fcw chapters Of glorification of I ]v fortifled town stringent measures will 
the disposal of our present harbor eus- the new order of thiugs ; that he would doubtless be taken to repress threatened 
todians, nor do anything for us until we have descanted on the grand political disorders. The place lias about 50,000 
have followed the example of Montreal puri6Catlon; on the great measures of I ^c^of thlt^amegWentoPrussia when 

and Quebec, and the sooner the Com- Reform that have been inaugurated; of p0iand was divided up by three neigh- 
Council passes a resolution inviting the stupendous benefits we are all to re- boring monarchs. The people are most

cclve : of the progressive measures that of them Catholics, and warmly attached
to ». ,™.a,.to„

etc., etc., etc. Poor fellow! how I pity 
him, knowing his Mature as I do. Having 
nothing to say about what has been
done, being forbidden to prognosticate I For advertisements of Wanted, Lost 
for the friture, and, ah ! unkiudest cut < f Found, Fob Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
all, having no official that he can legiti-1 gee Auction column, 
mately abuse, what is he to do? Having 
rehashed the news, aud cheated the pub
lic by selling It twice, republishing musty 
anccdo'es and worn out stories, all of

7 he schooner Di-eadnot, Brown, master, 
at New York 4th inst., from Maracaibo 20 
days, reports having encountered heavy 
weather during the entire passage, and 
lost and split sails; in lat. 39 19, Ion. 74 
02, passed a sunken vessel with spars out 
of water.

faiULSTER COATS !
Editor.J. L. STEWART,

Alice Powers, representing the female 
sex, was charged with sitting In Duke 

The schooner Emma G. Shanks (of this | street at a late hour of the night, and
place of abode. Site said shcT-

per the cabman • MONDAY EVENING, DEC. 8, 1873.

2 cases Grey Friese Ulster Over Coats !
EVERITT &, BUTLER -

The Ilnrbor.
port), Munro, master, at New York 4tli having 
inst., from Monte Christo 27 days, re- had a home, but refused to tell where, 
ports that on the 18tli ult., in lat. 36 47, and she was sent to gaolfortwo months. 
Ion. 71 47, experienced a hurricane from William Woods, charged with being 
the S. W. lasting 20 hours, during which | drunk and acting improperly in St. James

street, pleaded guilty and was fined $8. 
John Billingham was charged with

no
a

dec8 iREEFING- JACKETS !
lost part of deckload and split sails.

The bark Lydia (of tills port), Towns
end, master, at New York 4tli ir.st., from I drunkenness, and with carrying a sheath 
Montevideo 49 days, via Barbadocs 18 knife. He confessed the charge, but was 
days, reports having on the 3rd inst., 20 very ignorant of its being wrong tocarry 
miles S. E. of Cape Heulopen, passed the the knife. The fine of 88 for drunken- 
wreck of' a vessel with her stern out of ness, and 810 for carrying the knife, will 
water; on the same day, off Cape May, cause him to remember it iu future. The 
spoke the brig Elbe, of Halifax, N. S.,for knife was produced in court and handed 
Boston, with loss of fore topsail yard, to the Chief of Police, who shivered at 
foresail and foretopsail. the sight and said “horrid.” TheMagis-

The schooner Daniel W. Clark, Peck, trate examined it as if it was a great 
master, from Cape Breton for this port, curiosity. A policeman was ordered to 
with coal, ran ashore a little below Steep break it in pieces aud consign it to the 
Creek, Cause, during a snow storm on flames, which he did, while the prisoner 
the night of the 24th ult., got off after looked as if he thought it a wauton des- 
discharglug three small schooner loads, traction of property, 
and arrived at port Hastings on the 29th. Archibald Rodgers denied being druuk 
The weather is so cold and blustery and in his father’s house in Duke street, and 
work so slow that she is not likely to threateniug the life of his brother Bar- 
get on the Marine Slip, and it is probable tliolomew, but the charge was proven 
she will have to winter at Port Hastings. | and a fine of 88 was imposed.

William Ward was arrested for flght-

PEB CASPIAN l

Extra Quality REEFING JACKETS I
EVERITT&BUTLEIU^

dr. J. E. GRIFFITH» DENTIST,-
Office Union St., IN ear- Germain,

3 cases
dec 8

Mtur jùiiji, ff. in
artificial TEETH INSERTED IN THE BEST MANNER.

FILLING AND PRESERVING THE,NATURALSPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO 
TEETH.

M .A. BIT I M E
WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !

The News of the Week says that the mate
while assisting at the erection of a samp-1 ing in Prince Wm street on Saturday 
son post was struck by a falling block afternoon. Self defence was proven and 
and had his leg injured and toes smash-1 he got off without a due. 
ed. While the captain was away after 
assistance two of the crew named Con-1 Charlotte street at an early hour on Sun-

and Fader, broke into the captain day morning. He admitted being drunk, , 
and mate’s store rooms and destroyed and when charged with fighting, "plead- 
t.hc clothing and stoves and smashed self defence. Some one had followed 
things to the estimated value of fifty dol- ed him all the way from Brussells street 
lars. No cause for the vandalism unless and attacked him. He was fined 88 for 
it was for the purpose of injuring the drunkenness ouly.
vessel, so that they could get paid off and James Dolan, 21 years old, got a lec- 
discharged. Warrants are out for their | taring for being drunk in Sheffield street, 
arrest.

77ie briyt. J. W. Beard, Sears, master, I person took him down there. The fine 
while leaving St. Martins harbor on the of 88 will cause him to remember his 
0th inst,, grounded on a sandbank inside night with the denizens of the street, 
the" breakwater, and the tide falling rap- John Martin, an old man, arrested in 
idly she listed over,twistingoffher stern- Sheffield street, confessed drnnkenness 
post, breaking her rudder head and re- and was fined.
ceiying other damage. Every effort is | John Tole was also arrested in that 
being made,by shovelling away the sand, street- “You conic here too often, Tole,” 
to float her by the next tide. The J. W B. said the Magistrate. Of late he lias been 
is owned at tills port and in Liverpool, several times in the dock nnd is going

Storage in Bon» on Free. Oarfa Advances
Made 0= a!l descriptions of Merchadiie. BAN* STARRING CREDITS granted to Importera. 

Application to be made to

Sept 87
mon
the Government to take the harbor off 
the hands of theCorporation the better. 
The important harbors of the world 
in commission ; municipal bodies have 
everywhere shown thell* inability to 
initiate and sustain a proper system of 
preservation and improvement; and 

with our useless Harbor
Committed whose Chairman is
tile annually elected Mayor, are far 
behind the age. If the harbor were in 
charge of Commissioners, with 
nue arising from some special impost, it 
might, in the course of a few years, be 
restored to its ancient boundaries, and 
tile dangers of its entrance greatly les
sened. It has been acquiring ah evil 
reputation very fast, of late years, the 
effect of which on the trade of the port 
is already considerable. When legislat
ing the harbor into Commission, Parlia
ment will, doubtless, provide the 
sary measures for preventing the crimp
ing of sailors and fraudulent cortspira- 
cies of tugboat owners. The question of 
surrendering our rapidly degenerating 
harbor to the Government, so that it 
may he dredged out, and otherwise 
proved, is more important than any 
other question now before the people of 
St. John, and it is to be hoped that the 
Common Council will waive the petty 
patronage derived from its control, and 
act for the best interests of the port.

T. W. LEE. Secretary. William Dinn raised a great din In
JAMES lT- O’NJSILX.,

manufacturer of

OIL-TANNED LARRIGANS!
"-'."«ffiSSSSffl6nd SHOES
FACTORY, Ho. 86 UNION STBEET, jal'm; 1 ^

are norsLOCALS

8T. JOHN, N. B. we’ New AdvertUement».
Advertisers must send in their favors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure
which I have been ftfol enough to buy, , their appearance in this list, 
still hoping for something better next 0 ce

VICTORIA STEAM CONFECTIONERY WORKS
WATÉËLOO STREET.

He was a stranger, he said, and some
! a reve-

Thos N Lee 
Everitt & Butler ;Ulster Coats— 

Reefing Jackets— dotime.
James Reed 
S K Foster 

Wm Lee 
R E Puddington

Well, last Saturday my long deferred | Card- 
hopes were somewhat realized, for, in Boots and Shoes—
everlasting type I found my nnific iii fall, j Wanted—
Not that I consider that an honor, by any situation Wanted— 
means, for, as I lold one of the proprie-j Abdominal Supporters—Hanington Bros 
tors, I consider It a disgrace to have my | AUCTIONS,
name on his sheet even in praise. Yes, 
weep, brothers of the press, and pray 
that yon may never be driven to like ex
tremity. No resource left hut to drag 
the names of private citizens ruthlessly 
before the public, men who neither seek | doming, etc
nor aspire to political office, who take, p„„„. Poetn,. Notes and
their part in public matters as it is their] °“ FTl “gt’ ,^1
right and their duty to do, men who bave j News and The Congress at Work, 
actually taken the Globe's advice and gone On Fourth Page: Saturday’s Second
quietly to their business, letting “ dead | Edition.
Iccimc font h

After all I pity him. Necessity knows
no law, and lie does not know much of 1 The Rev. Mr. Brigstocke lectures to- 
any other. It is lucky for me, however morrow evening in the Y. M. C. A. hall, 
bad for my friend and fellow sufferer; 
that the much esteemed name of John 
Boyd is coupled with my own. I almost 
thank this acid thrower for giving me | Mechanics’ Institute, to subscribers only, 
this opportunity of publicly expressing 0n „The yngland 0f To-day.” Tô-mor
BSSSïfSæSvSbjïKS — -s»’ -« >" * — -
and handsome little lad, and have with “The English Satirists, 
great pleasure marked his progress in Mr. R. M. Stevens, the locomotive and 
life. I rejoice at his great usefulness as I s t01. of the iutercoloniaI Rail- 
a fellow citizen. And, although often1 *
voting on opposite sides, I am proud to 
think that I have never allowed my poli- handsdme meerschaum pipe by a few of 
tical prejudices to make me blind to his i,is friends. Mr. John Melick made the 
merits as a man, as the prematurely vencr- Dresentation speech, 
able Globe mail ex 11, ntly dot s. 1 r

I thought, Mr. Editor, to have given _.
you to republish the tirade of scniv.lity Wednesday in the \. M. C. A. liall. ihe 
issued by the Olobe on the first opening grat meeting wiR he held in the after- 
of our Provincial Parliament by our late 3 >ch)ck aud wlll be for recetv-
Governor Wilmot. Yon would find it1 
something like that which greeted our 
present Governor on his taking the office, year. In the evening there will beapnb- 
except the names, only even more abusive. gc meeting, and addresses from different 
As he has since appeared ashamed of that h
piece of his handy work, I withhold it for] = '■ ■ .
future use, as I think its publication would 1 The Sentinel reports sore throat of a 

• be too great a punishment for his present I very malignant type iu Carleton County, 
crime, Mr. James Beldiug, an employe of the

to give it at any time. Yours, &c.|
John E. Turnbull.

DEALERS and others to our Stock ofWe call he attention of WHOLESALE

Pure Confections !
Notice of Publie Sale— James Lupton 
Public Auction—
Notice of Sale—
Insolvent Act of 1869—

of which WUI b. found entire»^ t. W» mVU. their inaction Ud -Ml -

WHOLESALE ONLY!

r. "W OODBVRH & CO
Confectionery Wolrks, - - - Waterloo Street, St. John, N. B.

(oot 9 d w)

Hugh McGnirk 
T W Lee 

E McLeod 
E H Lester

down hill fast. A fine of $8 was lin-G. B.Some neces- When yon are depressed by the gaunt, posed, 
sickly feeling of a disordered system, Joseph Moyce was arrested lying drank 
which needs to be cleansed and stimulât- ;n a hall iu Main street. He Is a commons «- ■* *-«" »■«»• «■>»—
can be restored for a shilling.

. »J.
that they can’t keep him with the other 
prisoners in Gaol. He was sent to the 
Penitentiary for two months. The bpneflt 
of a bath, and the regulation bed-tick 
shirt, and a new suit of striped clothes, 
will make him feel clean.

Victoria Steam

J. R- WOODBPRN. _______

MI8PECK MILLS, - - St. John, N. B.

HOU ESP UNS!

H. P. KEHR. Henry Hale, Pianoforte Tuner and 
Repairer. Prompt attention and satis
faction guaranteed. Order book at Lan 
dry & McCarthy’s Music Store, King st.

The Holiday Seaeon.
Now is the time for our patrons to 

send along their special advertisements. 
Our circulation—in city and suburbs—is 
very large, and oar superior mechanical 
facilities enable us to give superior dis
play to advertisements. Special terms 
may be made at our Counting Rooms, 51 
Prince William street.

im1
Brevities.

This is the second lecture of the course. 
Edward Jenkins lectures to-night in

>Tort land Police Count.
James Conch and John Tait were each

fined 84 for drunkenness this morning.
These were the only arrests, and the 

police report the Town quiet and sober. 
Last week is said to have been the quiet
est in police matters for years.

James Cain, Jr., was in Court to an-

IN GREAT VARIETY.

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
And Superior GREY BLANKETS. mr-Toro„toa^„dlo crM

GBEA TLY REDUCED PRICE». I ut lugti|y thllt the voice of the English
press, even that of the Tory press, was j against tlieirenemies. But why the Lon
don Libera) papers came out with arti
cles praising and approving of most of 
the tilings the Grits condemned, and 
using ranch harsher language to the 
Grits for uttering and reiterating false 
and slanderous charges—charges that 
have been proved to be false —than to 
Sir John Macdonald for having raised 
and used an election fund, it aroused 
the wrath of the Olobe and its echoes 
They condemn the Liberal press, they 

11 , shake their fists at the Litoral press, and
The Beet Assortment ot Kent ? A«y ;mpute ignorance and evil motives

FIRST CLASS MACHINES IN ST. TOHNI
Are only to be had bt MILtiAB’S, via : they had clutched with shouts of joy—

XUE HE9PELEH, after it had expressed its disapprobation
THE 8INGEB, &«. | of Sir John began to pit the lash on the

backs of the letter-stealing politicians, 
i slandor-mongering partisans, and

MARITIME FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE, g^^iy inconsistent law-givers of

L-mMar^’eat.’sJssi "z, reL". TZ
n. longer "„W Times, ,h. "to- 

N. B.-GREAT x dependent” Times, the “well informed”
1t â w T9 King St, (2nd doer above Waverley Homo.) j Times, the “impartial" Times-, but it is

WholesaleWarehouse, |s*=ES=E
system from beginning to end. The 
man or the journal that supports them 
is great and good, and the 
journal that opposes them or exposes 
their inconsistencies and hypocritical

Men who

Change of Tenet
When two or three English Tory pa- 

condemned Sir John A- Macdonald,

way, was, on Saturday, presented with a
swer the charge of keeping a ferocious 

The Daily Tribune and all the most I dog. The animal had bitten a lad named 
popular Caqadian, English and American ye]yca on Friday last. Cain said he had 
newspapers «^tnagaztoes =af°^ | shot the dog, and the charge was with

drawn.

All at
ALSO:

"FIRST CLASS COTTON WARPS.
.U... named SewonaBl. Good, .re ell of SUPERIOR QUALÎTŸ. manufactured from the

JT. L.WOODWOHTH, Agent.

The Book and Tract Society, meets on obtained at 
Crawford, King street. au 8

St. David’s Church.
The services in St. David’s Church yes

terday were of a very interesting charac- . - _ ,,
ter. The Rev. Dr. Thomson of New York j Commercial COllÇge, 
preached in the morning, and Rev. Dr.
Waters, the new pastor, in the evening.
Dr. Thomson, who was the first pastor of
this church, preached on “The duty ofi rruiE EVENING SESSION is 
the Church in times of danger.’’ Twenty- JL onertion, which will enable 
five years ago he preached his first ser- interfering with thoirbusi’ney6 
mon in St. John on the same subject.
Dr Waters preached in the evening to a Commercial education, arc taught in a practical 1 ' manner.

A call respectfully solicited.

EATON’S
sep 3 —lyd&w ing reports froirt colporteurs for the pastMILLAK’S 79 King St.79 King St. _____ ■
SEWING MACHINE

emporium.
RIaCIIIE’S BUILDING, St. Jolin.

now in full 
e young men to 
Course without

between the ears While trying to jump on 
on one of them, Saturday, aud had his
leg broken.

The Rev. Father Foley, previous to 
his leaving Woodstock, was presented 
by some of his parishioners with a parse

very attentive audience, and at the close 
of the sermon a child of the precentor 

baptized. It received the name of
Rev. Mr. Carey’s “Siege of Derry.”

To the Editor of the Iribune.
A. II. EATON.

Principal.

Familiar Quotations, No. ITwas
the new pastor as one of its names. At 
both services the church was crowded.

Sib : In your issue of the 6th, I noticed 
a communication signed “Justltia Flat,” containing $130.
asking why the Rev. Mr. Carey did not! Mr. James C. Morrison, the artist of 

lecture on the Siege of Defry in a certain 
chapel In this city as annouficed.

As this can only apply to the Lower 
Cove Wesleyan Mission, where that gen
tleman was advertised to lecture on that

“ I greet you from my garden.”
—Schiller to Goethe. 

“ Scent the morning air.”
agent fob the

Life like and more Durable than Oil.
J. Hinch, Prince William street, is now 

producing enlarged photographs, finished 
in India ink, that are marvels of beauty 
and finish. Fortraits by this process 

on exhibition at the Rooms, 78 Prince

The Mayflower, has been in St. John two 
or three days gathering materials for cari
catures, and the next issue of the paper 
may be expected to be interesting to 
several St. John celebrities. Mr. Mor
rison breathed threats against the edi
torial fraternity, in particular. 
Mayflower will be issued in a few days. 
Shouldn’t it be called The Oven, as its 
editor is a Baker and it delights in roast
ing people?

—Shakspkahe.
The perfume of Arabia.”

—Bard of Avon.
are THE « STEWART» BOUQUET.

now 
William street A NEW refreshing, eternal and elegant 

J\- PERFUME, distilled from rare and choice 
exotics, expressly for the Subscriber by the lead
ing and most celebrated Perfume manufacturer

This lake presented a lively scene yes-1 SÏÏ& SStiSTlfftSw
terday. The ice was in good condition, glass bottles, with xylographie and illumined 
and hundreds were skating and sliding eopaule.ndI t"is™s ™ ‘ tiîig m it i” fragrant, and Is 
over its smooth surface. No one was | truly the concentrated tributes of Flora s delicate
drowned, nor was there any serions acci
dent to any one of the skaters. There 
has not been any one drowned in the lake 
this year, and as the first grand carnival 
has passed with such eclat, and without 
accident, the ice may be considered safei

New Designs of Ivory Frames at No r-
MAN’S.

subject, I beg to say on behalf of the 
Committee of Management that the Rev. 
Mr. Carey was asked and very kindly 
consented to deliver that lecture at the 
Mission tjiis winter, and that a notice 

duly mailed Informing him of

The Lily Lake.

juices. For salewas
the time his lecture would be expected. 
The committee receiving no notice to 
the contrary, took it for granted that, the 
time met his approval. The llevd. gent
leman, however, by some means, to me 
unkqown, did not receive liisnotice, and, 
consequently had no Intimation of the 
time until itappeared in your issue of the 
25th Nov., the day the lecture was to be 
delivered. If, however, your corres
pondent is particularly anxious to hear 
that gentleman on that subject, he will be 
pleased to learn that his lecture will be 
delivered on the evening of the 30th in
stant.

Now, sir, having explained, I trust to 
your correspondent’s satisfaction, will 
that gentleman give his reasons for be
lieving that Mr. Carey’s name had been 
used withoutjhis authority for the purpose 
of making money.

Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for the op
portunity of making this explanation,

I am, sir, yours truly,
John Eari b, 

Scey. to Committee:

Railway Tickets for Halifax, Shediae 
and intermediate Stations on the Interco
lonial Railway. Through Tickets for Mon- 

Quebec, Bathurst, Miramiehi, and 
North Shore rorts per Rothesay

CANTERBURY STREET. STEWART, Je..
Parfumeur, 

______ 24 King street.man or dec 6
treat, 
other
Castle and Gulf Ports steamers. For P. 
E-. Island per Company’s steamers, and 
also for all points in Canada and the 
United States, per Railway, Ac., can non 
be obtained with Time Tables, Maps am 
general Railway information, at Hall • 
Hanington’s General Ticket Agency, 5 
Prince William Street, opposite Easter 
Express Office.

V) QA /"I WT. POLLOCK, at lowest mar-
MASTERS &ypATTERSON, 

dec 6. IS South Market Wharf.cant is corrupt amt ignorant, 
were denounced by the great Grit organ 
as tile most degraded of their kind 
when they were candidates for Parlia
ment, and charged with being paid tools 
of a corrupt Ministry after they got in
to Parliament, are now lauded as pure 
patriots, wise statesmen, high-minded 

And this is the

We have on hand One Thousand Rairè EGBERT MARSHALL.

Fife, Life & Marine Insurance ftp*
NOTARY PUBLIC,

WHITE BLANKETS ! Stabbing Affray.
Thomas Pine was seriously stabbed 

about the face and aims on"'Saturday 
night. He was going along Britain street I up 10 
when he met a party of men, and got in
to a dispute with them. One of their 
number drew a knife and inflicted several 

He did not 
was

And Five Unies
ST. JOHN. N. B.

CAMP BLANKETING. Bazaar
The ladies of the Sewing Circle in cor 

nection with the Free Christian Baptk 
Church, Waterloo street, intend holdin 
a bazaar, of fancy aud useful goods, ne: 
week. __________

Aquarelle Vignettes and Miuiatun 
at Notman’s.

•*
DR. J. BREEN,and honorable men.

Grit system right through. They have 
been well named “The Organized Hypo
crisy” by the popular voice, and their

—r~ ~~ ~—TBT f I leaders seem proud of the distinction.

■jl Hi JL JL JL Ny 1.™ e I church Millinery Agitation.

Graduate of Georgetown Medical College,For sale low.
WASHINGTON, D. 0

Ornes and Rbsidznck—vWngrtien’s Block, 

MAIN STREET,; 

PORTLAND, IV. B.

T R. JONES & OO. serious wounds on him. 
know any of his assailants, aud lie 
under the influence of liquor at the time, 

j From what he can remember himself he 
must have been nearly an hour on the 
streets after being wounded, before any 
assistance was rendered him. 
then taken to his brother’s house, where 
Dr. Holden dressed his wounds. He lies I gT™; Sft3Si“32i
In a very critical condition, having lost no bumc-ug, will please call and see the 1). V.

, to, -, . , ,, •„ ______ Jr,, „„ Wasbint Machine. Patent HAND TUKESli-much blood, but it is thought he will re-|Elt8. x. L. UllURN. Fanning Mills manu
factured, and for «ale by

novlV

The Episcopal Church in St. Jo-ln is 
somewhat agitated over millinery

Some men of tile St.
Letter from Rev. J. Salmon, M. D. 

Chipman, Queen’s County, N. B. 
I. Fellows—Sir: In ti 

practice of medicine I have recommem 
ed your Compound Syrup of Hypophos 
phites, and have found invariably tli 
following results :

Greater freedom in the action of tl 
lungs, increased and more easy expectoi 
ation In cases indicated by dry cough,an 
decided augmentation of tone to tl, 
whole nervous systeiti.

I was safely and consistently recon 
mended your invaluable preparation in 
variety of diseases, having successful! 
prescribed it ih Bronchitis. Asthma, D< 
bility from Liver Complaint, Debilit 
from Fevers, and Debility from Impôt 
erished Blood.

I am, sir, yours truly,
James Salmon,

Practicing Physician and Surgeon.

mat--^•E would eall.the attention of Î?ur6ha8era to the The Dolly Varden WasherHe was
GREY cotton ters just now.

John’s congregation—grown men—have 
Thia article is manufactured lout of J tlfiHIM UJ OrTO.r, | CalTying around a petition praying

the Rev. Mr. Armstrong to preach in 
white robes instead of black, and the 

Rector of Trinity, after having

Mr. JamesNova Scotia News.
Mr. Abner Parker, an old and respect

ed inhabitant of Nlctaux Fails, died sud
denly of apoplexy while he was washing 
himself.

A son of Mr. John McConney, of Liv
erpool, was last week poisoned by acci
dentally swallowing a quantity of potash. 
Hopes are entertained for his recovery.

Some liquor seized under an execution 
at New Glasgow was bid in by a Mr. 
Frazer, who was so strong on the tem
perance question that he spilled the stuff 
in the street to prevent its being drank.

On Monday afternoon the naked body 
of a large sized unknown man washed 
ashore three miles north of Port Hast* 
ings.

We ire now making.
WHICH IS

MUCH 8UPERIOE cover. Nt W. BRENNAN. 
Parauise Row. P*rtland. 
Repaired .

new
preached in black a few times, has don
ned the surplice. The important change 

made yesterday, and many 
hers of the congregation were deeply 
offended at the Rector’s action, 
grandfathers, fathers and themselves 
had listened to the preaching of the Gos
pel in that Church by black-gowned 
Rectors, and they felt that they had paid 
their money for a continuance of the 

Others were greatly rejoiced at 
the change—n» happy, in fac', as though

to the material tied to miking Bnglifh Grey Cotton. Pure Confections.
Purchasers of candies, either for retai 

or for their own use, should always cal 
for those manufactured at the Victoria 
Steam Confectionery Works.
Woodburn & Co. arc determined to sus-

N. B.—WBLVQERS 
Purtlund. J one i9. june 19

UndertakingCHEAP. And REALLY MUCH BETTER than any other Cotto 

in the market. gale by tfae Dry Goods Trntie.

wm. PARKS & SOW

mem-49-It will bè found quite as was
Messrs. TN nil ifs vnrinno hr«*nvhes executed by 

JL IF. BUMS<V,t\ „i ihetowoof Port-

„ Paradise Row. next door ! ' M. 
■PianoforteTuning.—Mr. Carson Flood Factor 
his secured the services of Mr. C. E:|°oti:e.
B lurue, of Boston, a practical pianoforte 
builder and tuner. Orders left atetbe 
Wave rooms, No. 75 Prince Wm. street, 
will be attended to in the order received.

Their

Hew Brunswick Cotton (Mills,
SAINT JOHN. N. B. Francis* Sbo« 

fchort&t
N. W. BRENNAN.^

SPICED 1$ • fOv, For sale it 
R. B PUDDINUTCN’S 

44 Charlotte St ret »,

ry. promptly attended to onug 14—tr
”v\r EEKLY TRIBUNE
a 4s column paper :

Portland. J une 1?.
AMS nnd fPortraits finished in itidia Ink an 

The P. E. 1, steamer Prin -e of Crayon at Notman’s.
same. HOV15Only One Dollar a Feat 1ne Best th the Maritime Province* !

Sample Copies Mailed Free.

I

I

i

2-*P3rr



jUtrtûm %>üt.BARNES, KERR & CO.A. T. BÜSTIN,
No. 04 Germain Street,

(OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH.) eivcd by la8t mlil 8tcamcr fr0m E“'anJ ~

Blade Silks,

llie motions to adjourn were being put 
an l they were both finally declared lost. 
The previous question was then moved 
and carried.
Mr. McLeod's amendment was pot and lost. 

The original motion to send a delegate 
also put and lost. Them e ing then

ifiMANTLES REDUCED.gig Itltgiagh. Notice of Public Sale.
This shut off debate, and

■ There will be sold at Public Auction, on TUES
DAY, the thirtieth day of December next, at 
twelve o’clock, noon, at Chubb’s Corner, (so 
culled) in th-1 Ity of Saint John
A LL that ccrLii.i Lot of Land, situate and 

being in Si Iney Ward, in the City of Saint 
John, known in the Map or Plan of the said City 
by the number twelve hundred and sixty-six 
(1286) having a front of forty fe^t on the south side 
•f Brittain street, ntid extending back one? hun- 
dret feet 

The a

Canadian,
British and Foreign.

We are offering the balance of our

Pattern Mantles and Jackets,
(THIS SEASON'S IMPORTATIONS'.

«really Reduced Prices.
Also—a few of

Last Fall’s Importations j

AT HALF PRICE.

WATERED TRIMMING SILKS,Board of Trade. wai
h h ; question of Dominion Lloyds, an- adjourned leaving the subject just as It 

n lunced as the subject for discussion this ,yas when brought up, and the request of 
morning, secured a very large represen- yle Minister of Marine not complied 
tition of the members. The minutes of w"ith. 
the last meeting were read, after which 
the President, C. II. Fairwcather, 
briefly stated the object of the meeting.
He had received a telegram from the 
Hon. Minister of Marine asking for a de
legation frem the Board to meet Lloyds

from Quebec, Prince Edward moderate breeze, nothing in sight. 
Island, and a delegate from Kings Coun
ty Board. It was a question In which 
nearly all were Interested, as the Domin
ion Lloyds was to be established contrary 
to the call of the Board for delay. In the 
formation of rules, the interests of St.
John should not be ignored. This Is the 
purpose for which the meeting was called.

Mr. S. S. Hall moved that this Board 
appoint a delegate to go to Ottawa, and 
assist In framing rules and regulations 
for the Dominion Lloyds.

Mr. J. W. Scammell seconded the mo-

Dress Winceys, Fancy Shawls,El[ To the, Associated Press.]
Paris, Dec. C.

The appointment of Barthaldi, First 
Secretary to the Legation at St. Peters
burg, as French Minister at Washing
ton, to succeed Marquis De Noaiiles, is 
announced to-day in the Journal Official.

Government batteries keep up a steady 
fire on Cartagena. The Insurgents are 
reported to be In good spirits. They 
made a sortie from the city yesterday* 
General Coballos has been relieved of the 
command of the be fleglng force. Gene
ral Zavala has been appointed his sncces-
S°Consols, 911; breadstuffe quiet.

Washington, Dec. C.
There is the highest authority for stat

ing that the Castclar Government has not 
asked that the Virginias be placed in the 
hands of a third party to await adjudica
tion. The suggestion came from Cuban 
authorities to Admiral Polo, and was on- 
officially communicated to Secretary Fish, 
but as stated yesterday docs not meet the 
views of the Administration.

At Audenried, Fa., to-day, while fifteen 
miners were descending into the mmc. 
the ring of the staple broke,and a car fell 
170 yards. Two were killed, two danger
ously injured, and the others escaped 
with slight injuries.

Gold 1091 a 1091 ; exclnyige 1081 a 1091-

mit
LADIES’ WINTER SKIRTS.■v.X v _ , more or less.

____,bore sale#will be made by virtue of a
power of sale contained in a certain indenture of 
mortgage fliade by Frederick P. Robinson and 
Julia C., his wife, to James Lupton. dated the 
19th day of August* A. D. 1^8, registered in the 
office of the Registrar of Deeds, in and for the 
Citv and County of Samt John, in Book P., No. 
5, of Records, pages 322, 328 and 324, and beeause 
of defaults made in the Payment of the moneys

A. BALLBNTINE,
Solicitor for Mortgagee.

Lockhart Sl Chipman, Auctioneers.

White Cottons, Neck Ruffling?. Scarlet Hose, See.
LONDON HOUSE, Retail.

Point Lepreaux Weather and Marine Report.
The following is the telegraphic report 

from Point Lepreaux to the Board of 
Trade room, this morning:

9 a. m.—Wind N. N. E., clear with

dec 1

1873. Christmas. 1873.AGENT FOR.

....Boston*
....Boston.

.New Hampshire.

Tne Humbert Pianoforte,.......
Grrrish Organs,..........................
Parley & Holmes,.

LIKELY,
surveyors ALL KINDS OF

PLAIN Ac FANCY

Frosted Cakes !

CAMERON Mortgagee, 
dec 3

Merchant»’ Exchange.
The following despatches were received 

at the Exchange to-dav :
Liverpool, Dec. 0.—Breadstuff, market 

qnlet.
Floor 28s. a 29. 
lied wheat Ils. lOd. a 12s. 5J.
Corn 35s.
Consols, London, 91J. 
jViic Tvi‘L—Flour market heavy.
No. 2 Spring wheat 81 48 a 81:99.
Wee tern mixed corn 75c. 754c..
Mess pork $10.00. Market tiftm 
Grain Freights 12d a 124d.
Receipts of flour 12,000 bbls.
Receipts of wheat 01,000 bush. ; sales 

50,000. , ,
Receipts of corn 01,000 bush. ; sales nAT ORNAMENTS.

150,000. BONNET ORNAMENTS.
Montreal—Flour market dull. | SLIDES, DARTS,
Spring Extra Flour $5:70 a 5.75.
Extra Superfine 86.10 a $0.20.
Superior Extra $0.25 a $0.40.
Oats 36c. a 38c. ; barley $1.05a $L13.
Receipts of flour l,000bbls. ; sales 5001 

bbls. I
Chicago — No. 2 Spring wheat $1.104:

Market firm:
Receipts of wheat 113,000 bush.
Shipments of wheat 58,000 bush.
Xew York Dec. 8. —Gold opened at 

1091.

The above instruments are the cheapest and 
best in the market. Intending purchasers are 
i equestrd to call and examine.

SHEET MUSIC—Vocal anil Instrumental. 
GUITAR, VIOLIN and BANJO STRINGS.

A. T. B.

& GOLDING,
Public Auction.55 KING STREET.doc 6 BRIDGES, Ac.. &c. 

aug 11 FOR CHRISTMAS & NEW YEARS. 
Fancy Cosaques & Candy Toys

MARSTERS’

Photograph Rooms
FROM NEW YORK! The Subscriber will sell at Public Auction. at 

Chubb's Corner, (so called) in the City of Saint 
John, on SATURDAY, the third day of 
January next, at 12 5’olock, noon :—

OP EVERY DESCRIPTION.
GUTHRIE A HEVEWOR,

64 Charlotte Street.
Per Last Steamer.

^eCo“ndtyofIaiStJoehu.aand dLmbeTlui'Vol- 
lows, that is to say : Beginning at the south-west 
corner of lot number eight, and running thence 
north seventy-four degrees; east to the road 
leading from Manawdgonish to Musquito Head ; 
thence north fourteen degrees and three minutes; 
west forty-eight chains and forty links to a line 
running from Musquito Cove up the neck of the 
peninsula; thence along the said line on the 
South Bay, south-westerly to the north-east 
corner of tot number ten, and thence south nine
teen degrces.and thirty-nine minutes : east to the 
place of beginning, containing ninety-two acres, 
more or less, being Che same Land conveyed by 
the late Hugh Morris and wife to the under
signed, by warranted Dned dated the tenth day 
of May, A. P. 1869. ,. .

A warranted title will be given.
For terms of sale enquire at the office of A. L. 

Palmer. Esq., or of the Subscriber. . ^ 1fiW„ 
Dated this second day of December, A. D. 1873.

HUGH McGUIRK.

decl(FOSTER’S CORNER.)

UTEST MME Of JULES IEHKE1B“0M wPHOTOGRAPHS tion to appoint a delegate.
A. L. Palmer, Esq., then spoke, refer

ring to the discussions on the subject in 
Parliament. He had seen that, rightly 
or wrongly, the large majority of the 
members of Parliament were determined 
that ships should not go to sea without 
Government inspection. He had,on a pre- 
vlous occasion, asked that rules should 
be drawn by the Board to direct the Go
vernment in forming the Lloyds. At the 
present time he did not think it right that 
a delegate should go to Ottawa, as his 
action would bind the entire Board. If,

From the Earth to the MoonTAKEN IN THE

IN 97 HOURS ao MINUTES,

And a Trip Round It !
BY JULES VERNE.

BEST STYE E. VAIL PINS.

aplO Skirt»(Special to Daily -Yews.)
Ottawa, Dec. 0.

The Dominion revenue for November 
is $1,814,835: Expenditure, $2,176,090.
oroull/inllTorontoSWesPtro<Thc young I Beautiful NeW Fancy Goods, 

Canada party are holding mass meetings 
in favor of Moss. Bickford is a wealthy 
iron merchant and more acceptable to 
commercial men tlian Moss who is m 
tarn generally supported by the legal fra- 
tprnitv

The Quebec Legislature is adjourned 
till Tuesday. The Premier indicated that 
it was necessary to inaugurate a more 
liberal Railway policy and use means to 
prevent the French emigrating to the 
United States. M. Fortin, Commissioner 
of Crown Lands, urged for more protec
tion to forests and the adoption of 
sures for transplanting them.

IXo opCHRISTMAS !
AND Translated from the French by Louis Mercier,- 

M. A. (Oxon), and Eleanor E. King, with numer
ous Illustrations.

May be had at
PANIERS.

McMILLAN’S. 
78 Prince Wm. street. Lockhart Sc Chipman,

Auctioneers.dec 3 dec 2JEWELRY and TOYS ! COOPER BROS., Notice of Strie.

The Maritime Warehousing and Dock Company 
will sell by Public Auction, at Brown’s Wharf 
Warehouse, in the City of Saint John, on 
MONDAY, the Twenty-ninth day of December 
next, àt 11 o'élock, A. M.:—
lOO HATL4&TlRXN^YC:be9ti

40 qr casks SHERRY ;

when the rules are sent back for con
sideration, any exceptions are taken, the 
Government could justly say that they 

framed by consent oi a delegate

M.C. BARBOUR,Now opening for the coming Holidays l MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OF

perAT FERC1VAVS PATENT POWER LOOMS,
were
from St. John. He could not think that 
the Government would frame laws and 
force them on the country without free 
discussion. The classification of vessels 
by the Act would not be made compul-

48 Prince Wm. Sired.BAZAAR To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drill», 
Checks, Ginghams, &c., &c.

MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH !
TO PRESS Do,

Thread aid Yarn Polisher?, &c*

PICKED UP
TN the Bay. near Quaeo. on the24tii November, 
_L a SBtall Raft. oonUi linga quantity ofspruee 
deals, which arc now in the possession of Captain 
Bennett, ofsclir. Medora, and which the owner 
can have on proof of property and payment of 
Salvors’ claim. 

doe 8______

3- casks. do;
> cask PORT WÏNB;

45 eases OLD TOM GIN;
42 cases HOUTMAN GIN, (Red).

MS' Sale positive.St. John,Tov.29,m.THoMAg W LEE 

HOT 29 .............. Secretary.

decl46 KUlg Street, St. John, N. B.
nov 20 Do.WILLIAM LEE,mea-

SHIPPING NEWS. House and Ship Plumber,
STOVE & FURNACE DEALER,

SCAMMELL BROS.sory.
Mr. J. W. Scammell made a speech in 

faver of the resolution. The Minister of
Marine had told a delegation of this „ hercby riven that a meeting of the King’s I Cookln„ Hal, Parlor, Office and Shop

dassm^tion. The Mteister haj asked j Of,h. must Ceieb J7paüerns. Every Stove

for a delegate representing the views of &!tawa“n [he24thJanuary. 1874; and to trons- warranted.
St. John, and he thought it Wtiuld be bet- act such «her bnsmess as may come before it. ^ of KrrcHEN FURNISHING
ter to act In concert with him. The TH03. W. LEF,-1* GOODS constantly on hand.
delegate might have power to telegraph dee 8 til date----------------- —— S°cretar?’- A good snpply of House and Ship Water Fit-
for instructions as the various rules came j-t) \y rings, Water Closets. ^Cisterns, Pump Fountains.

Tailoring Establishment ! | d<*3jm 64 germain street.
101 Union Street.
rrtHE Subscriber, in returning thanks to liis 

, X customers and the public generally for. p:ist 
favors, hopes for a continuation ot their liberal 
support at hi? new place of business, nil Union 

• strectyfcomcr Union and Brussels street), where 
ho has always on hand a choice supply ot all

Special to the Jribune.
Railway Matters -

BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 
Burnley, Lancashire',PORT OF SAINT JOHN. 

ARRIVED. insolvent Act of 1869.Iatercolonial
Brydgcs Resigaed—Blake Silent

—4Bhoi.axç.sep 10 d w tf
St'NbAY, Dec 7th—Ship Asiatic, 1150, Hoskmg, 

Liverpool, Melick & Jordan, gen cargo 
Bark Mary E Chapman. 700, Atkinson, Dor

chester, Luke Stewart, bal. . __ __
Schooner Rangatira, 107, Laverty, Joggins, H W

A number of Intercolonial Railway I Sehr The’s^’m. Clark.------- , J D McDonald
contractors have come to town for the Schr Marion. 135, Ruggles, Boston, Rankme Sc
settlement of their claims by the Gov- schooner Thus N Stone, 394, Pitcher, Boston, A 

understood that I Cushing Jk Co, bal.

Spinks Nftyor. In the matter of Hcoh Morris, an Insolvent.on His Policy.

nexb a?one o’ctoci in the afternoon :
A LL the Estate, right, title and interest of the 

/Y above named Insolvent, in Mid to that 
certain Lot of LAND and PREMISES, With the 
building» and erections thereon, situate, lying 

,. and being in the Parish of Lancaster, m the 
(Graduate of the University of Edinburgh). Cipufiyof S*i*tB€rinii'ng^^e1 southwMt cor’

ncr of tot number eight, and running thence 
north seventy-four degrees; east to the road 
leading frosv Maaawagonish to Mosquito Head ; 
thence north fourteen degrees and three minutes; 
west forty-èîgh't chains and forty links to a line 
running from Musauito Cove and up the neck of 
the peninsula ; thence aloni the said line on the 
South Bay. south-westerly to the north-east 
corner of lot number ten ; and thence south 
nineteen degrees and thirty-nine minutes ; east 
to the place of beginning, containing ninety-two

Dated this thirtieth day of October, A. D. 1873. 
AS* Terms cash.
oct 30

Ottawa, Dec. 8. 200BBlasŒ.K,irœiîy0S:
For sale by J. & W. F. HARRISON.

16 Nor A Wharf.dec 3

0. E. BERRYMAN,ernment, having ------ CLEARED.
the forthcoming meeting of the Com- Cth_Sl.hr Frcd E Scammell, 231, Barbarie,
missioners is the last that Brydgcs Will Havana, Scammell Bros, 6244 shooks.

a ** a Tji0 inhnrs it thp Dec 8th—Stmr City of Portland, 1021, Pike, East- consent to attend. His labors at tne . H ^ Chisholm and passengers.
Grand Trunk headquarters are of a na-1 Scbrjo^ph Farwell, m.^Grcgon-, New York.

to engross all his time and strength. | PORT OF QUACO.

up for discussion.
Mr. John Burpee stated that the ma- 

i jority of the Reform Government was op
posed to the establishment of Dominion 
Lloyds, and if prompt action was taken 
they might have their wishes granted. 
He was entirely opposed to it.

James DomvLle, Esq., wanted to know 
if Mr. Burpee spoke authoritatively, as 
the leader of the Reform Party.

Mr. Burpee said he did not;
Mr. Do ni ville said from what hé had 

heard from members of the so called lie- 
thc establishment of diesc

LATE RESIDENT SURGEON TO THE 

Royal Maternity Hospital, Edinburgh. 
OFFICE l 78 CHARIOTTTK STREET,

(Formerly occupied by J. Berryman, M. D.)
ms- Office hours—8 to 10 a. m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 

9 p. m. nov 12 2m

ture
Bridges tendered his resignation some 
time ago, bat was persuaded to

JAMES BEtD,

CUSTOM TAILOR, &c
CLEARED.

Dee 5th—Schr Milo, 83. McDougall, Boston, Wm

■srs—w——-i,B3!3ôanOT!tu
-4 Thursday last. He eulogized Hunting-1 British Ports,

ton lor his successful persectnion of the 
late Ministry, and proposed his health. At Dnnkirk.MmsLterk Kate Buml. Robin-
He gave no indication of the Ministerial At Liv^oot. 
policy ; justified his course in going Into charleston, 
the Cabinet; and said he believed the cleared.
Government would have a long lease of A^erpool, 18th ult, bark E D Jewett. Malm-

power.

serve a

kinds ofTO Ocrmnin Street# Ttis St. George Red Granite Company
NOTICE :

Commission Wareroom?,
By order.

CirAceries, Flonr,
Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal,

FOÜK, FISH, &«.

À large quantity of

AM E RICAN OIL.
11 Strict attention given to Oats, Com and 

Feed, at lowest market rates.
JAMBS DUNLOP.

I É. McLEOD, 
Assigned

ARRIVED. (Nearly opposite Trinity Church).

CJ PECIAL ATTENTION to CUSTOM WORK. 
^ Garments made iu the most approved 
Fashion, and work warranted to

E. H. LESTER’S,
form party
Lloyds was inevitable.

Mr. Burpee wanted to know if they
sailed. wave him their counsel, or if he onlyFrom Liverpool, 3d inst, bark Florence Chip- gave mm «.cir 

man, Jones, for Savannah, after putting back, considered such to be the fact.
SPANISH AFFAIRS. I F‘^ ^Ctoffoîskvannah.0hn E‘US' Me‘" Mr. Domville called him to order, and

A conference has taken place between From Tooon, 19th uit, schr Sarah Wallace, Arm- told Mm was not only illmannered to in- 
Casteiar and Salmeron which is believed 8trong' for Port8. terrnpt, but uncdtiatliutlonal. The Prcsi?
to have resulted in the restoration oft arrived. dent called order, and Mr. Domv.ile
harmony between them. At New York, 4th inst, barks Dartnumth, Ray- finished his speech in quiet. He favored

It is said that the Spanish Government framd^on?crideoM9 days:' Lotas (new). Carry a delegation,
has issued premptory orders to the fleet from MaUUmd, NS: Aj^li^new). Delap, Mf R H DeVeber said that after Mr.
to attack Cartagena in conjunction a ith from Maracaibo, 20 days; Emma J Shanks. Domville's action in Parliament be was
the land force. FoUrd™Àuên! from’llinsboro.^NB,7 12 day« surprised at him sayitig anything.

IN THE BAZAINK COURT martial AtB^teth7n7tonTship‘ioritifh America. He opposed sending a delegation)
Saturday, Lochand began his closing ar- Lockhart, from Antwerp; bark Impcro.l niton, or taking any action on the request of the 
gament for the defence. At Cmifr‘,°(no’date) bark Gipsey, Crcmor. from Minister of Marine.

THF. VILLE DU HAVRE. \ Hon. T. R. Jones
The crew of the Loch Earn, which ran from Lunenburg, NS. 

down the Ville du Havre, have reached I At Pmvidencc, 3d inst. schr Ocean Belle, from

Plymouth, England. Their statement is At Galveston 28th uit, ship Choice, Andereon, fm 
that there was a lack of discipline on Liverpool.

fiction.

Foamt's
LIES' HSMIÂ8LE SHOE STORE

a. m. E. N. SHARP, 
Secretary. S% (foot Of) KING STREET,

Near Bartow’s Cerner, - - - St. John, N. B.

Adctieri Salé Every Evening,
Commencing at 7 o’clock.

Cooking:, Holla Porlor oml I *5*Good’s (in endless variety) sold at auction Shop Stoves j prices during theday.--------- --------

To be found in the city.
CHEAP FOIi GASH S

At JOHN ALLEN’S,
Cor Canterbury and ^uroh St re its. 

nov 2G d w ly____________•

London, Dec. 7. 2wSt, John. N. B., Nov. 25th, 1873.

Stoves. Stoves.Winter Boots end Shoes. mS~ Special partir» in the country can have 
their goods sola for a small commission to con 

j ABIES' WALKING BOOTS, iu Kid. Goat j signing them to my care, and have prompt
LADIES’^RONG WALKING BOOTS, as-1 nov Î2 til may rpiIE Subscriber has on hand one of the largest 

I and best assortments of
J. D

Ladies’! kisses’ and Children’s Skating Soota, of I JOHN WILSON,
NO. * Brick Block.

and White, Black and Bronze French Slippers;

A large assortment of superior quality Boots tor 
thought there Six cLcs of'chUdrcii's ANKLE STRAPS, of all 

had been too much vacillating al- ^^““heap HOUSEafio(?TS ' , 

ready amongst the members of the Board. Lmlics;.
As the Lloyds will not be compulsory the A full aasorfrgmtofL^iea’, Misses and Child- A fuli line of HARDWARE always in Stock,
hip owners should not hold up their hands Ladies’^’ine Boots, Shoes' and Slippers made to WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Waets.PORTLAND,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
NTTANTEU.-fWO GOOD TIN and SHE! *- 
W IRON WORKMEN. Constant employ

ment and good wages. ___ ..... ,
WILLIAM LEE,

64 Germain street.
Conking, Hall and Parlor Slavas, 4®’ Call and see.

aad Ciiil- deb 3 tfOf latest and best designs,

Victoria Skating Club, jSSSSîS.'âl’Sli
a situation m some office, store or Warehouse. 
Apply at this Office; dec 8 2i s

sCLEARED.
board the ill-fated steamer, and that the Atîfew York, 4th inst. brigs Alpha, MeNeil, for aguinst it. If the English and French 
officers and men acted the part of cow-1 PortMedvraj; Nft^nran- Momie. forHflhjàx. L,oyds were to unite this Lloyds would

"'“Cldc a speech oP< 

CUBA IS CALM. I A|tBfntSrnè2v\B7ÆÎ!îS.iF "werajram th“’port posing the Lloyds, and also regretted the

cencc in the agremeent between the Gov- sailed. the meetings of the Board a good place
ernments of the United States and Spain, F^ur^rrAv^^^LWettn.’ to fight their private battles in. Being 
and no trouble is anticipated. for this port. p, , entirely opposed to the Lloyds he shbuld

The report of the resignation of Cap- ^g|£}ler!fcwGaanelw. * not vote either way on the resolution lic-
tain General Jouvcllar is not confirmed. Frs’SPt)ntWforPïybee bark Yoang Ea8'e’

Memo
In port at Havana, 29th nltimp, barks Sea 

Crest, Bennett, for Falmouth. E; Hypatia, Mar- 
relli iv E Heard, Robbins; Bessie It, McNanus:
Kathleen, Creamer,; Sailor Prince, Barker; amt 
Araminto, Mosher; schr: White Star. Reynard:
Thetis, Miller; and Helen Hastings, Reamer, nil
U*Aimhored off Noweastlo, Del, 3d inst, schr J K 
Howard, for this port.

Gentlemen's Worked Slippers, made up clean 
and neat.

tibn, lfaddrcsSedFtogTER,g gH0E SÏ0RE- 
Foster’s Corner, Germain st.

With a OOOD AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OK 
TINWARE and other requisites, usually found 
n such an establishment, at lowest rates. 

Parties in want of such would do well by cnllmg 
on the subscriber, before purchasing elsewhere.

JOHN WILSON.

•xirrAJfTBD.—A BOY from 16 to 20 years of 
VV age, to drive and take care of a horse.

R. E. PUDDINGTON,
44 Charlotte street.

season inr:i-*'r irards.
Nf.w York, Dec. 8. At dec 8

nor 2J 3m BOOK-KEEPER.dec 8 HPHE Directors beg to announce that the Rink _L will be opened for the season—we «her 
permitting—onabdominal Extra Refined Iron ! EM^IOTe^.Ubyqu*M.«lS!

charge of a set of books, collect accountst &c. 
Permanent or transient employment solicited. 

. . , . , ' ft a».., I Charges very moderate. Address “ Book-MU8IC will be furnished, as usual, on Tuesday keoperf» Box 132 P. 0., or apply at the Tribune 
and Thursday evenings, and Saturday afternoon | office. dec 5 tf
0tTicketscan be procured at the office of the Secy- I ~\TLf’ ANTED.--Active and intelligent boys to 
Treas., between the hours of 12 and 4 o clock, p. \\ ôej| Daily Tribune. Apply at Printing 
m.. at the following rates :— | office, Charlottee street, between 3 and 5 o’clock.

may 9

Tuesday, the 9th lust.SUPPORTERS. Landed and in Store:

600 BARS 11-8

ound American Refined Iron.
fore the meeting.

Mr. G. McLeod moved an amendment, 
that it was not desirable to bave a Domi
nion Lloyds, and that the Board refuse 
to send a delegate to Ottawa, but renew 
their remonstrance to the Government.

Mr. Dunn spoke in favor of Mr. Mc
Leod’s motion and opposing the Lloyds, 
during which Mr. Tuck interrupted him, 
and he challenged Mr: Tuck or any other 

to discuss the question with him. 
Mr. Harrison thought that as Canada 

now the third rate power she should

be purchased at

SICKLES AND THE SPANISH CABINET.
The trouble with General Sickles has 

resulted, as was expected, in the Minis
ters’ resignation.

ida."
Singie Ticket to
Shareholder and one Member of his Family.. 8.00 j JQ $20
Non Shareholder p.milv—lend: " l'ooi of either sex, young or old, make more moneyExtra Ticket» toMembera of Family-***... i-W k for ua fn their sp„e moments, or all the
Ticket to L^ySharriKdder™-. .....- ........ l^ timc than at anything e-=e^ ParUndara free.
Non-Resident Ticket tOoaÆperritontn: 2.001 «’ «KgU Maine.
Promenade Ticket for L00 I ------ -----------------------------------------------------

PER DAT. Agents wanted. 
All classes of working people.

daily expected:
a,OOO BARS SAME QUALITY.

Call and si « tested samples.IlAStINGTON BROS:STEAMBOAT DISASTERS.
The boiler of the Mississippi Kiver 

steamboat Royal George exploded Satur
day night, killing four men and wound
ing seven others.

The propeller City of Detroit sunk in 
Saginaw bay, Saturday morning. There 

twenty men aboard, of whom only

NORRIS BEST,
63 and 65 water street.

dec 8
Notice to Mariners.

ve-sel would have been lost had not assistance 
arrived, she being but a short distance from the

SspïSüSÎ'fcfiSSS ofU&ï
Bessie Rogers, will be removed to-morrow.

Prelglite.
New York. Dec 4th—There haa been very little 

consummated in berth freights to-day, but rates 
were not essentially changed. Vessels for char
ter were in fair request, and commanded about 
previous rates. The engagements were:, lo

at Sis. 2&> bales of cotton nt 7-16d, as it runs, and, 
by sail. 200 bids of flonr to fill at and 500 
tierces of beef at bs 6d. To Genoa, 400 bbls of 
cottonseed oil, at 7s 3d. The charters embrace a 
German bark, henae to Londonderry, 5500 ■quar
ters of grain at 8s S3d;.a British bark, 4.o 
tons, hence to a Continental port, gwicral 
cargo, on private term* a British brig, hencei®SlÆabnaKl« to'a'conUnen- Mr. C. W. Weldon gave a legal dis- 

M ptttorSL0! fâh°TarrdheP^ quisitlon on the subject. He thought 
same voyage, 4600 bbis of refined petroleum on that as our ships sail under the British 
KiSdelffiLVthf'flag, all legislation should be from the 
aaSSSS ^Britf'Æ tolrrivetom Imperial Parliament. It Was a eon,mer- 
Philadelphia, to Continental port, same exclu- cja) question, however, and one tliat lie 
Sion, 4500 bbls of refined petroleum on private ^ ^ part,cu!arly lntcrested

Mr. Palmer opposed this idea of Mr. 
Weldon’s and thought that Canada should 
legislate for her own ships. The Im
perial Parliament dare not stop the legis
lation of the Parliament of Cauad a for 
the good of her own commerce. As the 
subject was one of great interest and as 
many had not had a chance to speak, he 
suggested an adjournment of the debate; 

A motion was then made toadjoarn,aiid 
amendment to adjourn until to-mor- 

Great contusion prevailed while

dec 5Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, CIDER. CIDER.B. P. PRICK, ipmsmiiSi
8USons and brothers over eighteen years of age, 
will not be admitted on a family ticket except
68A flag will be hoisted on the dome of the Rink 
at all times when there is Skating.

w.herbertsinnott, "Secâi^lL_ NEW SWEET CIDER !

For Diseases of the Throat end Lung».

A MONO the groat discoveries of m 
j£\_ science, few are of more real value to man
kind than this effectual remedy for all diseases of 
the Tbrtiat and Lungs. A vast trial of its virtues, 
throughout this and other countries, has shown 
that it docs surely and effectually coiitrol theçi.
The testimony of our best citizens, of all classes, 
establishes the fact that Ciikrry PeCtoral will 
and does relieve and cure the afflicting disorders 
of the Throat and Lungs beyond nnyotiier medi
cine: The most dangerous affections ot the 1 Hi- 
rnonarS- Organs yield t3 its power: and cases of 
tonfiumpiiou, cured by this preparation; 
publicly known, so remarkable as hardly t 
believed.were they not proven beyond 
As a remedy it is adequate, on which the public 
may rely tor full protection. By curing 
the forerunners ot more serious disc.ise, it saves 
unnumbered lives, and an amount of ?uflcring 
not to be computed- It challenges trial, and con
vinces the most sceptical. Every family should 
keep R on hand ss a protection against the early 
and nhperceived attack of l’u monory Affections, 
which arc easily met at first but which become

and Chest of childhood. Chkrky Pbctokal is in
valuable; for. by its timely use, multitudes are 
rescued from premature grayeSi and saved to the
love and affection centered on them. It acts .̂

s^'jrtarasaseraarffs RAILWAY T CKETS !will sutler troublesome lnflumia and painful I inil-ll 
Bronchitis, when they know how easily they 
cau be cured. Prepared by

Dr. J. C. AY Ell & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Anafj/ttcal Chenuntn.

Sold fry nil Druggists Everywhere.
II. L. SPENCER.

20 Nelson Street, St. John,
Sole Agent for Maritime Provinces, 

oct 30 m w fa wky

DEALER INman

Groceries, Flour, Cornmeal 
and Provisions generally.

COUNTRY PRODUCE
of every description.

Pfo. SO King Square,
(Continental Hotel Building),

Saint John, N. B.
POTATOES,

RECEIVED TO-DAY:were
eight have been heard from, though four 
others left in boats. It is feared the 
other men went down with the propeller.

was
have Lloyds of her own.

Mr. Tuck objected to the law being 
called “The Government law” as Mh 
Dunn had done. It was a law passed by 
the Dominion Parliament, and by no 
party. This brought Mr. Dunn to his 
feet, and Mr. Ellis rose to a point qf df 
dcr. Several others were trying to 
speak, and for some time conflision reign
ed. It looked as if there might be some 
fun, but they cooled down after a little, 
and the discussion was resumed.

4 80-CiaIIon Hbdw.

CHRISTMAS, 1873.Oui* Kightli Annual
L A splendid article, specially put up for the 

Subscriber.

For sale by the gallon.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,

42 Charlotte street.

are
nov 8

CHRISTMAS SALE Immense Display at

Turnips and Apples. C. t W. DELIA TORRE 4 CO., dec 6
AT B. P. PRICE,

No. 20 King Square.
Fancy Repository, King Street. 

REDUCED PRICES ! -
FAN?reW%Toods,

CIOMfo&
UELECtR0-PLATED WARE.

C* S. COTTER, 
WINE STORE, 

Ao. 60 Charlotte Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

nov 8
Reduced Prices Fresh Eggs.

A LOT OF FRESH EGGS just received.
-t*- . b. P. PRICE,

20 King Square.
has commenced.

nov 8

Music Albums, Companions, i Best Old Three Star and 58 Brandies. Old Irish
Whiskie8' “Porter 00MANCHESTER,

Scotch Yarns ! ms~ All kinds of Havana Cigars. nov 15
ROBERTSON 44 cases Toys, Dolls, Games, Y. M. C. A. Annual Meeting.

all Sk«tion2 on the Intercolonial Railway, aie for 
sale at our French. English and American.

WU°re*SW ^ELLA^rmtRF^CO a THE ANNUAL MEETING of the Members
C. St, W. DELLATORREACO 1 af thedSaint JohnoY. M. ;.

dee 5 til jan 1 _____________ Kang street. TUESDAY EVENING NEXT the 9th inst., to

& ALLISON,
Slipper nnd Ottoman Patterns ;

Lacet Braids s ., .
Colored Silk Embroidering raidi* ; 

Colored Steel and Gi Beads

General Ticket Agsncy !
Hlioe Blacking.dec 6

Travellers save themselves trouble by buying 
their Tickets before going to the Stations.Ton and Sugar. 

Orkrk QUESTS and HF-CHE ,TS TEA 
OUU Vy 81 lihd--. Porto Rico Sug ;r :

ISO Lbl- New York lRUSHED SUGAR.
■- b- c\r\f\ "ITxGZ, SHOE BLACKING. Nos. 1 H i J J and 2. and will be sold verySHARP Sl CO., 

lO^King street. HiIMSSS&
dpp Eastern Express.

rvv 18
M. FRAWLEY’S. 

11 Duck ■ tn tanDRESS and MANTLE-MAKING done on 
he premises.

mv22J. Sc W. . HALRISON,
16 North Wharf. row.oct 29

I

>

#

-a
 ■
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4pmm$ €ani$1 THREE TRIPS A WEEK ! From Saturday’s Séçôml Ed Hi! or. * £
INTERCOLONIAL K-A-TX-iVi .A. Y .

ARRANGEMENT,

MONDAY, November 24th, 1873.

,i

1ST. JOlliV S O HALIFAX.
Steamer “SOUT>,”

for Dianr and annapolisi

sfe,“&wrte
QTEAMER "SCUD” 
O will, until further no
tice, leave her wharf,

____________________ Reed’s Point, at 8 o’clock,4.38 I.............................mu in,.. MONDAY, WED-
5.50 NKSDAY and SATURDAY, (returning same
7.00 days.) for Digby nn l Annapolis, connecting with

Acc. 2.20 p.m. Train for Halifax and Way Stations.
lv> Change of Fare—Winter Rates.

I er and Railway, will be as follows;
St. John to Halifax..................... - $5 00

do Windsor.......«............. 4.00
<lo Kent ville  ........ — v.25

na i>olis.
St. John to Digby .........................$1-50

do Annapolis.... .............. -i.iw
SMALL & HATHEWAY.

39 Dock Street.

. C. GEDjl/ES.THE

W^h.TVh*
tan». THE ’.11K THE THE 
THE Til* THE THE szr r

■s

Special Telegram 46 the Tribune.

The Definite Abandonment of the 
Eastern End of the Canada Pacifie 
—The Storm—Kiel to be Outlawed.

Ottawa, Dec. C.

The McMullen-MnckenzIe plot for the 
relief of the Northern Pacific Railway is 

opening out gradually.
Globe is busy writing up the Northern 
Pacific, overrating its facilities, etc., and 
it is believed that the members of the 
Reform Ring are largely interested In it. 
The Times, which was bought up in the 
interests of the Grit Government, and is 
their semi-official organ, has a long arti
cle strongly endorsing the proposed rail
way policy of the Government, und argu
ing against the feasibility of the link to 
the nofth of Lake Superior. This portion 
of the line is condemned as ruinously ex
pensive, and the argument» used prove 
beyond a doubt that it is intended to for- 

abandonit and conga»* to inake use 
of the Northern Pacific and other lines in 

the United Staled,
Further accounts from ..the surround- 

lug country show that the lavages ofthe 
gale were very setere. Numerous barns 
were blown down, and a farmer near Ot
tawa was killed by his barn door blowing 

in upon him.
The Ministers are all expected at Otta

wa soon.
The Manitoba Court has issued a writ 

of Capias ad Respondendum in Riel’s case, 
and he not having appeared for trial, he 
will soon be declared outlawed.

Liiy Lake.
The ice on Lily Lake is now as smooth 
glass. An immense crowd of skaters 

have gone ont to-day to enjoy it

WINTER CUSTOMS broker,
THE

iAND.
■KTo take effect on PForwarding & Commission A*ent

P0IHT BU CHENE, N. B.

f.\AS
DULY

DAILY DAILY 
. DAILY DAILY DAILY 

. DAILY DAILY DAILY DAILY 
DAILY DAILY DAILY DAILY DAILY

illFgt. Exp.Ace.Epx.TRAINS LEAVE. <5TRAINS LEAVE. Fgt.Exp. A'cc. S Tiin lieh.. anUFhh .OilfP. M. P. M. The Torontoa. m. 
10.15 N. B.—Dealer 

Produce, Flour, Ac. Ac,r. m. P. *. a «URE4.00
s

3.20
10.30 2.35
r. M.
12.10 4.18
2,15 6.25
3.47 8.55

a. a,
8.00 Halifax,

Windsor Junction, 
Shubenacadie. 
Truro,

Truro,

4.30 4.4811.158.10St. John,

Hampton,
Sussex,
Petitcodiac,

Moncton, 

Painsec Jupc.,

2^s>ÿin sas »*- Drawback papers adittled.

eirEBESces":

MANCHESTER. ROBERTÂON A 
ALLISON. Saint John, N. B.

W.J.y.HASI»«ION.E^.B_

5.359.10 Arrive 10.2084610.15 8.0011.10 tribune
TRIBUNE TRIBUNE 

TRIBUNE TRIBUNE TRIBUNE 
TRIBUNE TRIBUNE TRIBUNE TRIBUNE

10.25
r. m.

3.00.5.36 1050 
9.45

Arrive
Leave
Leave

20.30 Dr. J. Walker’s California Tin-

nia, the medicinal Utoperties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the 
of Alcohol. The question re almost 
daily asked, “What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of ,VVtw?pmove

SSTAïSïfiWSMfe
a perfect Renovator and Invigoratm 
of the system. Never before m the
compminded^^osaesting8 to™ £n£kahlo

toe Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilious

Diseases. ^rties of Dr. Walker’s

Vinegar Bitters are A PÇTient,. Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera- 
tive, and Anti-Bilious.

R. H. MCDONALD & CO., V

Prince William Street,

Truro,
New Glasgow, 
Dictou,
Londonderry,

12.15 12.35 6.13
1.15| 7.006.15

12.35 6.46
12.40 6.80 9.15lino ap 30a. M.

6.20 4.40
7.10 4.4.5

3.101.00 FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECTUS.
Hi O R T HERN

ASSURANCE COM’Y,

Painsec J unction, 
Point du Chcne, 11Amherst,

Painsec June., ^Leave 6.401.45
3.40

10.35
A. M.

2.40Amherst,

Londonderry,
Truro,

U 802-45 6.00 
3.30 7.15

A 9J0Ô 7.55

11.25 9.30

Point du Ghene
Painsec Junction4.305.08 ISIS5.50 6.00 ISEx ISA.H. nov 28 up6.10 6.30 7.15
Moncton CFAcc.

6.47 Petitcodiac, 
9.50 Buaeex, __

ÎÔ5êl Hampton, 
lliSO: St. John,

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

Pictou,
New Glasgow, 
Truro.

Aever2.15 11.25
A5.45 ri&4.0-5 AAA6 00 2.35ArrivéTruro,

Shubenacadie, 
Windsor Junction 
Halifax, _______

AA7.35 9.40
12Æ IÉ\ AA8.55 A

MO -~r-

Pri 100 William street, St. John. . LKWIS CAR V BILL,

General Superintendent.

SB
gency, .$100,500DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA.

Fihanciil Position 31st Dec. 1870:
Sub cribed Cami*l......~........................... £? 154 257
An^ua^ilèveaue fn^m FÏre Prêmiums! 'muÇOOO
Office No.4 (Street RangejRitchie’s Building

LEWIS J. ALMON.
Agent,may 8

LIVE
LIVE LIVE 

LIVE LIVE LIVE 
LIVE 1IVE LIVE 

LIVE LIVE LIVE
LIVE 

LIVE LIVEnov21
Railway Office, Moncton, 6th November, 1872.

CONSOLIDATED
TheI gj

ftearalioat. "«'• "SSSti..
PAPER

PAPER PAPER 
PAPER PAPER PATER 

PAPER PAPER PAPER PAPER 
PAPER PATER PAPER PAPER PAPER

European & .North American Railway BAY VIEW HOTEL,i

■ ÏÜS^â MASON & HAMLIN’S
ORGANS !

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

H and after MONDAY. 10th November, 
trains will, until further notice, run as

necting with Trains of Fredericton, and N. B. and 
C. Railway, duo in Bangor 6.15 p. m.

«masses»

leaves St. J9I1B 2*lo p. m. Rin AY morning at 8 o'clock, for Ea*t|»ort» Port
Accommodation leaves Fredericton 8.10 a.m.. Boston, connecting at East port

and Express 3 p. m., for St- John. steamer " Belle jirowi1,” for St. Andre
H. D. MoLEQD, Calats - .. ,

M: H. ANGELL, Asst. Snpt. Returning, leaves Boston .«X*r* ?np‘?raty
Superintendent. „ and Thursday moroing at 8 o clock, and P> rt

St. John,6thNov, 1873,  nov 6 [and. after noon tram nrriv«s firom B >_tor,
- T- - , y I same day forEastportandbt. John.until furthtr

‘ ■V fil l_*a. j. liWjr ! “0>o^laims for allowance after Goods leave the

"piriiight^ eceived on Wednesday and Saturday 
°P.^U41t060,el0H., C(.nCHTSnOLM. Agedt,

THRElS trips a week:
ali%

WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.
o
follows :

1873.
TWÔ TRIPS A WEEK. | # E V R Yj F. MILtiR’S

International Steamship Comp'v.,
SUMMER ARRAN ARMENT.

FALL STOCK TO ARRIVEas

B^ti§lAeB»Aï mAo?tD fa»

tCThis House is finely situated-being near th• _
venTeuUo the Ieaïfng publicand business(offices, 25 qr ca'sks, [-Key Brand Dollands GENEVA. 
»%”LtaTdWr?nSWn:ntt «gSIS B.or'd, Wolfe à Go’s PORTEE, pints 

““ïS&î cdÆÆ'ffi » ATaZ' Rayer A Go’s. BRANDY,

1N ^Ti, iv WILLIAM WIL80N_ | g il „ „

U m atT xc it EâÊiH I
I ir.ts and quArî”;

10 hhd?. Allsor/s *. T.Uj
40 qrersks, \TARRAGONA PORT WINE.

BOOT MARKET.I »gEM?^«5o4vCnTL°“Branayi
I In Store, and in Londkd Warehousks, 3.

75octaves Superior SHERRY WINE;
GRAND RUSH at E. H. LESTER’S 258ra=^!,D D^ERARA Ruîi.dO p.c. o. p. 

Commission Warerooms. ^^^^AcMisiey MALT

WHISKEY:
150 cases Hau’man's GIN;
20 qr-casks do <*°ï

s'.rled sizes, New UooD. sell be £0 Mseslpfo l'Fksïs Pinet, Casiillôn â Co’s. Old 

jufactui er’s prices, being Bank- 1 Brandy: _ aptstock that must be sold this mouth. | 80 «M i bu JrioV"''

5 »r*“Ui»,3

ADVERTISE
ADVERTISE ADVERTISE

ADVERTISE ADVERTISE
Per Anchor Line Steamers ard other vessels 

from Liverpool, London and G n.=g>w:
Hewitt’s CORK MALT 

WHISKEY.

and Portland Police Court.
ADVERTISE

The only prisoner arrested last night 
was Thomas McColgan, charged with be
ing drunk in Mr. McJnnkiu’s hall. He 

sober enough this morning to de-

10 R^qr-casks}[Pianofortes I
1INf

EDMUND E. KENNAY, ININwas
posit $4 and leave. Not putting in an I 
appearance tlie $4 was declared forfeit* JN 

ed and court adjourned.

ININ
-fg'ul,

No. 120 Germain street.
INUNININwith I

”= and oot 4 ININ

MOOEK’S

Sign Painting
ESTABLISHMENT,

: 147 Germain Street

Ess. Jamaica Ginger.
For flatulence, indigestion, dyspepsia 

and colic use the Concentrated Essence 

of Jamaica Ginger, 
greatful warmth through the system 

, give immediate relief from pain. Pre
pared by Haningtqn Bros., Foster’s Cor-

6ins

THE • IN TBS
THETHE

THETHETHE
THETHETHEIt will diffuse a THE

TUB THETHETHE THEand
rpHE Subscriber has reeeived a supply of the

1 n6W MARITIME- S'f
FAMILY KNITTING MACHINÉ I

DATLY
DAILY DAILY

----------------- :— t- I DAILY DAILY DAILY
Auetihn Sales. J ■ DAILY DAILY DAILY DAILY

Messrs. Lockhart & Chipman opened | DAILY DAILY DAILY DAILY DAILY 

the ball at Chubb’s corner this noon by 
selling 9 shares of Skaling Rink stock—
8 shares were sold for $20.50 and 1 Ibr 
$21—par value $20.,

Messrs. Stewart & White sold 6 shares 
Bank of New Brunswick stock at $163 
per share to Messrs. Kinnear Brothers.

$5000 in St. Stephen School debentures | , 

were offered.

! dec'St. John to H
STEAMER “SCUD,” *

For Digby and Annapolis,

ner.
Ten. and Sugar.

800 C'«."ŒËi&rloOLblaNvw York CRUSHED SUGAR.

t
And will sell the same at the lowest prices. 

Purchasers will be instructed to operate the
“Th/publi^are invited to call and witness the 
Machines in operation daine all varieties ef

of all descriptions donate order.
C. H. HALL,

■"* «■» »■ itesrs. '"i™ .Sri?»

E. H. LESTER. 
Commission Alerrhant.^Ac . ^

A’SD
AND AND 

AND AND 
AND AND 

AND AND

oct 29
Shoe- Blacking-. yenrs old;

~~T YOUNGCLAlTsI, I 75 cases Jasf Stewart’s P»i>ley Malt Wbiskey, 

rn ’1 2 bhdsn,tS uSwiTT’S MA1T WHISKEY>

Merchant Tailoi | 22 jr-g-g/ ^ oenisva;0 ri

a jure 14AND .
AND AND 

AND AND AND

BBiâlSIèrB I ite Don», Ace.
for Halifax and Way Stations.

Fib»—St. John to Half x. $4.00 
GBO. F. HATHEWAY.

Agent,
39 Dock street.

sep 8
Apples.Apples. ’ M. FRAW-LEY’S,

11 Dock street. 3 CHARLOTTE STREET,: ^^ ^ w„^„

NEXT DOOR TO J. M‘ARTHUR’S GROCERY3 ,2S Sïsn '£'■nvillêVhîskeï;
I 60 green eases Gin; 3 bbls. Ola T< nn Gin 

ST JOHN N, B. 4 hbte. 01 D BOvKEON WHI>Kl\;bl. ». 40 hf.chests London Congou Tea;

CLOTHING IrSttWKlSSte"**
MADE TO OBDEB. 25 cases Kenney’s Old JAMAICA RUM;

25 M good quality CIGABS.

TH!«™E”RoVpË|§rTfBÆ

public at lowest mark^ r^apCDDIySI0K,

KTioe Blacking;
orxrk ThOZ. SHOE BLACKING, Nos200 JJ land -aib^ve^-

11 Dock street.

As toe highest bid was WEEKLY
WEEKLY WEEKLY 

WEEKLY 5VEEKLY WEEKLY 
ICR I WEEKLY WEEKLY WEEKLY WEEKLY

T M GIN:
$90 the lot was withdrawn.

The Lower Cove Boiler Shop and lot, 
owned by Mr. J. W. Fleming, wa# £ 
sold. It was purchased by Mr. Clia 

Hilyard for $2,950.
We have in Stock a large lot of

Steamer “City Saint John.” | jin Toys, Bellows Toys,
CHANGEOF DAY.

Canterbury, signed at the Warehouse of the 
Steamer at Reed’s Point.

__rt - YJ^TJT furthernotice, Whicti we willj0b off-at Menty per cent, below
^ Wh0leSa™& EVANS
C^^^gherWharf. at Reed. Point, | ^ i KVANS,^

!ŒDâL?râeSge8 a« tg FLOUR .
C to "woolsack, ‘ iloultoii :sndL(?mt4‘y. Landing this day :

ïâsisfr 2s 600=
THURSDAY morning, calling at St. Andrews goo barrels Peacemaker;
and ■■George. On Saturday and Monday the — ••
steamer will call at L’Etang.

The above steamer connects every trip with 
the steamer “ Utopia” for St. George,

up to 6 o’clock, p. m., by the Agent, who is al- 
way,in»ttendauce.ENocH LUNT & S0NS_

41 Dock stree

oct 27 gib nws tel fmn
X EDITIONS

IDITIONS EDITIONS 
EDITIONS EDITIONS EDITIONS 

EDITIONS EDITIONS EDITION SEDITIONS

at
nov 1—frm A Plea for the Regatta Stewards.

To 'the Editor of the Tribune.
Dear Sir : It appears to me that con

siderable unnecessary excitement is being 
made because the good and faithful 
Stewards of the late Regatta, feeling that 
they had been overworked and needed a 
little something to “brace on,” thought 
fit to give themselves a “ free lunch” at I READ

the Victoria Hotel. • —
If they felt hungry and had not enjoyed TUC HAI j_Y TRIuUINL. 

“a good square meal” for some time, or 
if they were thirsty and thought they 
needed a little “Moet aud Cbandon” at 
somebody else’s expense, or if one of 
them happened to be a Director for a 
first class hotel and wanted to “ring in” 
a little business for the house, whose 
business (as one of the Stewards very 
properly remarked) is it?

If the surplus had been large enough, 
the generous hearted Stewards would 
•ked to have invited all the subscribers, 
and oarsmen who took part in the Re
gatta, but how could they do that when 
there was only $300 and the dinner to 
cost $5 a head? Even the new Finance 
Minister has brains enough to calculate 
how many they could feed at that rate.

Some poor idiot, who probably became 
morose through losing on Biglin, wanted 
to know why they did not give the sur
plus to the poor? To which they replied 
“The poor ye have always with you, but 
us ye have not always.”

In the language of the late lamented 
“Paul Pry” “I hope I don’t intrude.” As 
a small subscriber of Five Dollars I felt

Cents’ Furnishing Goods »Ps n.tjrigt P.iTTO.i1.

CHINA & WAX DOLLSTHE NEW BRUNSWICK
STEAM COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS, BLACK. GOODS.OF ALL DEBRIPTIONS.

Also—a large variety of other ware suitable for The best material used and satisfa t 

11 orders nromntly attended to.______No. 7 Waterloo Street, READ
READ RE/.D

READ READ
READ READ

READ READ

XMAS !
ill T LE GIRLS' & BOYS' -w’TrVDTt’TT A QH " pafrrabSAm8erinos.

CRAPE CLOTH.
BARATHEA. .

FRENCH TWILLS.

orras a oxsskal àssobtxbst or READ
READ READ

READ READ BOOTS & SHOESSpites, Mustard, Cream of Tartar,
COFFEE, Ace. For the Pic-Nic ! ?'stz, Venetian and Albert Cords.

bbilliantines,
HMAHBS supplied at moderate rates 

and guaranteed satisfaction.

CRYSTALS AND SPICES 
Ground or Pulverized to order.

■p 8
WE'Siio^.TaiVAieTf,rre!iuîÉ Coburgs, Alpacas, Serges.
S“d Boys to go to the PicNiesduring the | ^gIjj(jLj> DIAGONALS,

Single, Double, Treble and Quadruple 
Crape».

Crape Collars, Sets, Ruffles and Ruffling, ^

BLACK KID GLOVES,

Pride ofOntkria;300

1 : a- SUBSCRIBE
SUBSCRIBE SURSCKIBE 

UBSClilBE cUBSCKlBE
A. LORDLY.

SUBSCRIBEJust Beoelvedi
ef T>BLS. CIDER, a prime article. For5 15 —

n0T 4 19 South Market Wharf.

For sale at

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE,
Foster's Corner, 

Germain street.

For sale by 

nov-4 “"■YS'Sk
TI^EaleTyP^VE?.TAV™sfNÎF,>r 

„oVS) 7 and 9 Water street.
FOR July 2nov 13OAKUM. F RFOR WATCHES, GOLD CHAINS, &c.FORFORFORSYDNEY COAL !m FOR Finest Choice.FORFORFOR

FOR FORFORFOR FOR LINEN CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS, Black 
Borders.

W. W. JORDAN, 
a Market Square.

200 Bbls. Very Good Quality
Hand-Packed OAKUM.

-VTOW LANDING from brigt. Oscar—a choice 
J3l cargo of

FRESH OU) MINES

Sydney Coal,
Fresh mfticd and well screened—with certificate.

B^U&ASrt-A?rfn° ïTSra
vhestnut sizes.

#3- Orders left at our office will receive prompt 
attention. T McCAETnY & SON.

nov6 W ater street. _

i.§NCHC«Lmg

Atlantic Service.

PAGE BROTHERS
THE

THE THE 
THE THE THE

THE THE THE T E
THE THE THE THE

HAVE JUST RECEIVED an asssortment
Il of

-| Q/k X AWT. POLLOCK, best quality,

English Patent Lever Watches. If°
For sale by TUBJAMES L. DUNNhAwCO.rr Regular and Dlrect^Steana ^Communl- 

Glasgow, (via Mo ville.)
Also—Part of their Fall Importations of

I A f\ T>BLS. APPLES, various kinds and
GOLD CHAINS I ^ ’masters &1 PATTERSON,

19 South Warket Wharf.

oct 8

Cornmeal, Tea. &c. ENGLISH
WEEKLY

WEEKLY WEEKLY 
WEEKLY WEEKLY WEEKLY

calleti upou to say something on behalf] WEEKLY WEEKLY WEEKLY WEEKLY 
of the poor persecuted Stewards—and if 
called upon on any future occasion I shall 
always be found ready and willing to sub
scribe Nary Cent.

Owing to tlie large amount of travel
between this city aud St. John, much of I TRIBUNE TRIBUNE TRIBUNE TRIBUNE | Q Q 0 
which comes from the westward on the |

Maine Central day trains, the Directors 
of the K. & N. A. railway company arc 
talking of putting on the through night
trains again.-----------Eleven hundred tons of
rails have arrived for Riviere du Loup 
railway, and will be laid above Wood-1 ONLY 
stock.—Bangor Commercial.

THE ANCHOR LINE
Trans-Atlantic Steam Packet Ships.

nov 27
and Fine Jewelry.400 !3B75*bUcbejt8*Superior Teal

50 bags RICE :iK.^ïlaw^:11201
100 hf bbls. „ dogî 
100 quintals HAKE;
20 boxes P. Y. Soap :
5eases MUSTARD;

In store and for sale very low by

MEN’S
PAGE BROTHERS, 

41 King street. LONG BOOTS !oct 27
Castalin. India.
Caledonia, Italia,
Columbia, Olympia,
Elysia,. Trinacna,
Ethiopia, Utopia.
Europa, Victoria,

Are intended to sail between New York and 
Glasgow, (via Moville) as under : (unless pre- 

vented by unforeseen circumstances.)

iAlsatia,
Assyria,
Anglia,
Australia,
Bolivia.
California,

RUBBER DEPOT !Pig Iron. Bar Iron. TRIBUNE
TI.ILUNE THIBUNE 

TRIBUNE TRIBUNE TKIBTNE JUST RECEIVED :

70 Pairs Men’s
CASESW. I. WHITING. 

No. 24 South Wharf.
DAILY EXPECTED;

lOO tons FOUNDRY IRON
oet 17

HARDWARE ! Fine French Calf Boots,New Styles ofONLY
ONLY ONLY 

ONLY ONLY ONLY 
ONLY ONLY ONLY ONLY 

ONLY ONLY ONLY ONLY

FROM NKW TORE. FROM GLASGOW.

sfo,*r
Wei., ” irr:tSéni‘a"r Wed.. ;; ■ 5

Sat.. ” 29.............Australia......... Sat., |
Wei., Dec. 3.............Olympia...........Wed., 19
Sat.. “ 6----------Victoria............Sat.. 12
Wed., ” 10.............Columbia.........Wed., (j 1
6roi every WcdncSay and Saturday hereafter^

*3- t all end see Sample.-»*

RUBBERS !T. McAVITY A SONS.
BROAD SOLE.

GEO. JACKSON,
32 King street.

Rubber-Foxed Felt Overs, I J«s0<and Mitts,

2000 bars Round Refined Iron.
NORRIS BEST,

1Deck Lights, EmeryT>RASS, Wood Scrqws,
J3 Gun Caps, etc. :

2 casks Brass Wood Screws, assorted % to 3 in.;
10 cwt*. Cornr^nery! assorted No. 10 to 120 ;

1 cask Glass Deck Lights, assorted sizes ;
2 casks Hardware, containing: Hand-Uuns, 

Brass Wire, Melting Ladles, Gun Caps, Door 
ielta, Doorgpnnga^For^lelew by ^ ,

7 and 9 Water street.

AND
nov 15

Nos. 63 and 65 Water street.nov 19 FOR CHRISTMAS ! ONE
ONEONEVinegar Bitters.

rpms Popular Medicine f^tieby  ̂

nov 22 Cor. King and Genuam sts.

ONE ONEONE AT POPULAR PRICESONEONEONEONE
We have just received :ONONEONE OSE ONE

BATIS OF PAS3AGR TO GLASGOW, LIVERPOOL O* 
LONDONDERRYl

Sit. Stmrs. Wed. Stmre. 
Am. Gold. Am. Cur’cy. 

875 & $65 $75 A S6o. i

$130.

nov 20 2 cases Christmas Presents, ggp.pHasasrfob cash.
Cod Oil. Victoria Dining Saloon,Cod OU.

y-vN HAND—20 bblf. COD OIL, For sale 
U low by T McAVITY Si SONS,

nov 13 7 and 9 Water street

Fears, Quinces, Ac,

(Some Novelties.) DOLLAR
fDOLLaR DOLLAR 

DOLLAR DOLLAR LOLLA’t 
DOLLAR DOLLAR DOLLAR DOLLA

E. FROST & CO., LONDON HOUSE,According to accommo.,
Cabin Return Ticket, 

securing best accom... ^
‘ Tlie I*u8senger Accommodations on Steamers « 
this Line are unsurpassed for elegance and com 
fort. Cabin State Rooms all on the upper deck 
thus securing good light and veutilation.

Passengers booked and forwarded to and fror 
any railway station in Great Britain, Irelanc i 
Norway, Sweden, Denmark. Germany, th 
United étalés and Dominion of Canada, as safel* ( 
speedily, comfortably and cheaply as by an
* Monday and Thursday moniing trains from S'. 
John connect at New York with Steamers leavin
N!IeL°rteItri,d/eL ‘̂aÆÏRt theCom , 

pany’s pier, Noe. 20 and 21 North River, foot » j
^BraftalssuedTpayable on presentation.

For Plans of State Rooms. Passage, Ticket 
Drafts, or further information, apply to < 
address: n.
Hkndebson Bros........................ —-.......l*la8ÇP
H ENDRRSON B ............................................  LonttO
Hkxdkrs< n B ’.os..............  ......Liverpo*
Ukxdkrson Bros............ ...........  Londonderi
Hexdkks< n Bros., 7 Bowling Green.New ion 

Or to
SCAMMELL BROS..

5 and 6 Smyth street,
St. SHm. N. B.

1 case Flaying Cards.No. 8 Germain Street,

(OrPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

UST RT CEIVED, and now Serving up to 
ibeItalie ulCummeia

A FINE LOT OF

P. E. Island and Buctoucha Bit

8130. King Street. Sept. 8th, 1S73.nov 18

I case ALBUMS; 3 cases DOLLS. The Dolly Varden Washer
J suit 20 CASES ASSORTED TOYS.

44 Charlotte street.

Flour Landing;.
T3ARRELS reindeer,

OyMJvJ J3 Tea Rose, Pride of On
tario, Progrès n 4e» „ For sale bj"

oot 29

ISs^lilSiSlNEW FALL GOODS !
EUS: X. L CHURN, Fannieg Mills manu Per “Ladv Darling,” ”Sidonian.” Ac.
lectured, and for sale by^ w BRENNAN-

Paradise Row, Portland.

jane 19

AASi' At Lowest Rates. AAnov 21 ____EVERITT Sc BUTLER.

New Friait !
OX ES aud qr-boxos New Fruit 

RALHNB. ^r^ale a Jewea

11 Dodk street.

XIFESTON’S PATENT DIFFERENTIAL 
>v PULLEY BLOCKS.—One ian can raise 

1000 pounds, and tbo weight wilt remain sus
pended at any boin^For^foby . g0Ng_

7 and 9 Water street.

AAA
AAAA

292 Bales and Cases, Assorted,
In every Department.

Further shipments per " Tsmalia/VAssyria, 
‘‘Tevern." “ Cingalese.’* Ac.

DytJMBL, * BOW*

AAAOYSTERS! 200 B N. B.—Wringers Repaired. 
Portland. June 19.rates, at 

nov 1—frm16 North Wharf. T and WELf. FLAVOURED 
C. SPARROW, Proprietor.

Large
mny 2«» Undertaking

YEAR
YEAR YEAR 

YEAR YEAR YEAR 
YEAR YEAR YEAR YEAR 

YEAR YEAR YEAR YE ill YEA

Norember 35th, 1873.
78 KINO STREET.

TUST RECEIVED—15 tuba CHOICE DAIRY
" 45cSI'Fine CONliOU TEA;

20 hf-chcsts Extra Oolong Tea ;
2 cases Fresh ELEME FIGS.

For sale on moat reaa .naM^t;crmS[by ^

nov 25

tIK «11 its varions branches executed by JV. 
|_ if. li If IT.V W.r.V, of the town of Porr-78 KING 8ÏBEBT.

Paradise-Row. next door to M. Francis* Sbov 
Factory, promptly attended to on shortest
nollco’ N. W. BRENNAN.

June 19

PRINTED inLATEST HAT OUT,
The Fulton &. Monarch.

nov 20
geo. w. day.

AVakliiug Crj stal.
** "110XES (64) doz.) Washing Crystal,)U lj i'Ur8:'lul0VFRAWLEY’S,

11 Dojk street.

Book, Card and Job Frinror
(Jdarlotts Street.Portland, June 19.

nov 1—frm•ft ztr/ivr Bros.net 17Under the Waverly House

/
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